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DmlOJltCTlOR 
Ita ... , .t1_ pr'bJ,a. The atJ1d¥ls to deterra1ne 'fIhat 18 
NiDI done 111 the echoola 01 Utah to contribute to the rea.Uut1on 
oL the fa loiD\ PJ.an. prepesed by the Utah State CoUDOll tar pre-
veat10a of cr1M, tbroup social educeUoL 
J.EertMu 1It ,ttrAr- !hera ere aceusaUou1 _de that the 
opporttaaiMea 1n reprd to cbaracte educaUon &Dei tra1D1Da. ... 
people! do DOt uderstaDd wlV' cr1a1D8l tendencies. espec1al.q ~ng 
the adolescents,8t'81ai.tl.1rl& 80 rap1dl,yat 8. tiM when the _UoI1 
1& spdding lUle sums on edueatlom:. They think tbe school. are 
611pha.elz.1ng the creative impulses and perso.m:l.lities wb.1ch foster 
in the students ti. recklessness that breeds crime. The question 
18 - are the schools spending too much time with the &'1ernge group 
and lee.v1ng the fr1nge of the stu.dent population without proper 
training and gu1ds.nee tor future soci.al adapti::.tlan? 
Evidence1 1nd1eate. tha't delinquents, coraitUng the BOst 
C!r*, wbo ere broU6ht into the courts ltlO.at f'req1lentl.1, 8repeople 
who have aot taken advantage ofaxistini educat10a opportunities. 
The schools serve neither the intelligent Dar the below 
average pupil e.dequs. tely • Often 1 t isthesaty pes espec1al..l.3 the 
1. Mr. Wicker.baa, a Newark ed1tor 01' Call (HeW' Jerasy)aa repz."inted 
in School ~xecut1ves _gaziDe 50&566 August,liSl. 
G.A.Goates.Sp •• ch"tj,gkina a Bat10n Cr1ae Conae1oU8, Public Itwtr\lC-
tiops,pagQ 304 Items for Superint.6nde».ta. 
QuotaUons fro. the &rnell (New 1 .. 1£.) Tribune Times as repr111ted 
in school Ezecatlves JUigaz1ne 50-567 August,1981. 
Radio Talk, lSL.Deeember 5,li~4 by Charles a.Skidmore, State Sup-
vint,endant, Public lastructlon o£ Utah. 
'1\ 18 a Iteh pnbl .. aD4 the Sate CoUDC1l te crSM pr ....... 
1_~8"to bread .. tbeachool .:tter1Ds to1Dcl1lde .u lePa-
pl1PU1nt&re.ta apd capacltJ.... Ho pUp1l Ie t,o be made to !eeltbat 
bela Ancntt-sidar aDd eonaequentq to SMkself-expres"ionia other 
PROCEDURE 
.At, the present time the gathering of information by the quat-
ioDeire aethodi. look1Ki upon, somewhat, with disfa.vor. In U •• ~ 
th1e method the 1It:nst1pter made persoul. interden and rceelftd 
! the 1AforaUon herein, on a written fora •. He etate4 spee1flcallJ 
the q'HsUon. in ·need.! ..... aDd preser"fed thea ill liritlll1 iD the 
-.erda of tbi. ·~uper1nteDd.eDt to who. the queat1o~ .... put.- ~ per-
aonal interv1ew .. obtaiDed from the su.pclnt,eDdent 'of each .s.cllool 
di.rtrle<t. used 1n ~ SU1'Ye7. .A new form .... used. f."or 86.eh inter-
vie. and aU data wara writt~nl on the fora curing the interview. 
The data qed 1A this study eaae priaclpally from this ~e. 
or the \wenty districts l.lSed,. personal. contact waa aade te 
e1ghteeaaltd .. ~_.t1ona1re was sent to the other twol for the inform-
atioa wanted. 
.", 
1. Rich aDd 'l'ooele d1str1cta. 
I. 
. GrAM. '-en.. U .. aa _\ 'bell"_ to. be. 01 nell. _.Lou 
OOUtIQ-.. te the nll-be1q Ofeoc1e1r .. of the puhUc lU.ot the 
atata, .... t it baa beeJtbnl1ahtdf,blatlle .. ptlaace .t \he law .. 
then. 8JMiC1tloelq ,prohl1d.W,-pnerall;rd\b a peaalvpr"acrlbed 
t .. iw. ocmceaslou. L1ktnd.ae the oatutoaot eA· &0\ exp •• aq 
~1I1ud bJ the law cout.!'t\lte. a erlae.il1 
lit lIB Pta' fllB. tttbouibt.tt4 people tBroupout tile DflUoD 
haw been abocted qy the gowth o£ 1..wl.ssne.a,pa:rt1eular~ ~ 
the. late adolescent. A cua1ttee oEtbe United States Sanate, 
S.natw hJal a.Copeland, C~, was appointed to at'U.d7 _auet 
ert.prev8Ilt1on. Col..-lSohn A.B.andall. President, or the' RocAeater 
AtbeDaeua aDd lecba.a1ea· Iaat,1tut., Rochester. ie. lork, __ appointed. 
execut1.... seaeary of this c6:alI1 tt ••• 1t 
.l a1aUar eoara:1t;tee •• appointed in Utah with Dean Milton 
Bennion as cba1rIraDa On. uyltatioJl of the local' cou1tte., ColOJ:1&l 
Randall C8JIe to Utah to at~ ·eoDd1 tiona here aDd to asslst 111 the 
promotion of a state progru for crime prevaUon through education. 
Following are the ita. of the ten po1nt plan. 
1. tile appo1D.tMa'tot a 00IIa\m1. COUDCU beach eo1llR\lD1V or 
h1&l'l achool eeater. coJtpOaed of repesentaUvea o£ all groupe 
wboa. activities or intereata 1apiase OR adolesceDta. 
(I 
2. Strlct .at.rcuant of present CGJIplll.a.o.r.r achool law. That 
.etr8l7' c1d.ld shall be 1D school or proper 11 axe_ed. 
S. J. qat_ ot student pidance or COlIDSsl1D& that shall .eabrace 
the vocat,1on&l, social, ~c, aDd edw::atioml 1aterests of 
each 1Dd1 vidual or school ace. 
5. 
5. aeorpn1aaticm or c'Ql'rlcular content of school o.r.:t'arl... to 
Bd.q~ pr-OYide forUldi ndual d1fferences and interests. . 
6. ProJIOtioll or auch allied activities, 1acludllli student 
organizations aDd hobby clubs, as are necessary to the develope-
_nt of act! .. li1'e interesu a_ng studenta .. 
7.. naappraual of 'scbool methods, IiUld adoption of methods the. t 
will dlapos. 1Dd1v1dual d1tf1cultie,s and Deeds. and provide 
adequate remedies. 
8. There shall be & progru of 1n-service tra.1n1r.lg of' teachers 
._ in Berdee as well as t.,.ltos.e .ho sba.ll lat.arbe eaplqred shall 
bee_ adept in COlJllSellDg, diaposUag, e.ad pid1q 1D aGC1al, 
eCOlWNl1c, a.ad educational activities of the 1'O'.tth. 
1. Beaj. 1IarY..,. elM aDd the Cr1ll1nal La. 1n Urd ted State., 
•• Ierk kcaS1laD ~, 19&0. Pap 5. 
2. 'lakeD troa aelect10A paps :rro. 1 \Us tor SuperllltN1deat .. 
Utah state Couc1l tv pre\feA1;ioD ~ cr1Jle t.brcnIgh soe1a1 
edw::aUon. BulleUa lU4. JIo.A-17, pale 248. 
I 
9. 1;.Q;f prop". need evaluation. Itises!jontW also tha.:t the 
means Qed 1n evaluating alcoa reliable. It is px:oposed, thel~etore. 
thatteehD1(~uesbe devied that will rel1a'b.q lleaBUt's the prograa and, 
its results. 
10. It 1s essential that the public, wr.LO is all iaport.aut pcrV 
in such n progra.1&, be kept illtormed. Ade'-1UB.te public1tq to the 
lJurposes, activities, and accom;u.ish.InGn~s of such a program. should 
be had. 
DELIMITATIONS 
This st~ i$ limited to the Ten Point plan suggested by the 
Utah stEte committee i'or prev<;ntion of crilu through social education. 
It will include the ext.ent to i~hich thi~: pl;;n ia followed in the 
lupine, Boz Elo(Jr, Ceche, LaviD, GranitH, Jordon, Mol"gflrl, 
Nebo, l~ol"th Summit, i'm',,'," City, lIich1 , 60u.th BU£:mrl.t, Tooele1 , 'M:.sntch, 
Weber, H~;il t Iolika Ci ~Y, Ogdafl, Provo, Lognn and ~tu:rr~. 
1 a.nd 2. 
ORGM~IZ.ATION 
The first u~~cl.s 
ii.ich (,.ne: Too;ln 6i::;.,r ie c,:: ~.,~):r.~; ___ ; eOtltnet,£:d. by !1U~1l 
be<;;,";lf!G OJ.' ti,;l~~ u.?!*,,;;tibilitl o.f ~'".l.dng ~;, iXJrt;ol:.ihl 
vi~-it. 
Chapter el8'9'ell eoataiDI coaclu1cma ud."mraq .0£. the 
the.is .,s • "hole aild i. used to point out 1Japortant f1ndlJl&a of the 
wholest1ld.Y. It also conta.1ns certaiu recoaaendat!ol18. 
The b1bllograpb;y containsallmatcr2.nl, the authors, aDd 
publishers under tha :Collowing head1r1gsa United States Bulletins. 
State School. Bulletins, Local Bullet1ns. Magazines, Reports, natlual, 
stata, and l~.cf\l .. ~Bb. aDdc-a-'rebpoDd,e.e.ce.. 'The bihUoaraplv conta1na 
BOtress of ideas as, well as quotations. 
Tbeappendix contains a copy of the form used by the investi-
gator in obtaining information from theWU'ious district superin-
tendents. 
It contains a sample of the cumulative rt..~ord blank .issued 
by the state Office of rllblic Instruction. 
The £OU()V;illg sources of material were utilized by tile inves-
tigator in this study. 
Nation.sl Educational liulletins 
Feder'al Bulletins a!lC~ R~!ports 
Utah Sttrw School. Laws 
Biennial Reports of the State S~rinteri(lent of Public 
11'u:rtl"'uctioll of U tab 
Bulletins, Circulars, and l.etters :frol1lthe Utah State 
Office of Itducation. 
ll.eports of District Superintendents 
Int~v1ti1.v5 witI: District Supex'intendents 
Ieubooka of Departltent of Superiutendence 
Reports of lia tional EduC£i tionsl. Conferences Correspondence 
Sta tis tical Reports of the St(;;.t~)· of Utah 
B1ennislheports of Juvenile Court Commlssion 
I 
RELATED CTUrIES 
University of Culii'orniu .• Tho subject of the thesis is "The Utah 
Cowles study covers the ~Jeriod from. 1~19-(~0 to 1924-2'5 ,~;nd 
limites itself to the lour following phuStml 
~. il.1.llt..~icanizD.tion 01' aliens. 
~1. lia&l th:~duc:; tiCl!. 
YS':'1r poriod showir.lg tHeir .. ;uccoss or f,:;t!.i.urt"; and factors CO 1 i.tii tioning 
tion n,~ii the attitudes of th.s~J people inlPOrtallt in carrying out the 
;Program. 
1. Dr. Le..Itoy E.Co'Wlea, !'.';:%;'11 ot'Lowar DivisioniUniverslv 
of Utah, Salt Latt~ CitQ ,Utah. 
The St~ showed that ow.,- one at the four, that of coapulsOl7 
and pert-time education, met with; !liar-kad success, Amarlcs.nization 
and twelvemonths sUpervision of school children 'liere cBr.r1ad out. for 
olily a few yem's alter the laws were paased ill l~lG. They were almost 
c~""letely discontinued in the dlstrictf~ by 1925. Hcelt.~ education 
had become cOLBiderahl3 deClf'i1at,t:;ld by ~;J:25 £.na ·.;t~nonly c&xried out in 
of 1919.wore cost 
t3hoVl~ that both of thet1e factors could be ciiminHted but that 1t "":auld 
'rhs secom:i study, which i;;.-t l.Lrltf~d to tho f/tUd)" of Gra:nite 
i?bilosopD;y Degree thesis utUl(:_: Ut:dve:rsity of CB.li,i:'orrda. This 
thesis ~ms laD.de into l;'~n O:~J"lce of B(iuCEitio::lf1~ Bulletin2, "Educa.ting 
1. ,t''rllllCf:S "i.Kirkh::'iJll, i!;duc::ltiol~tl IiirctOl". tliutioHr;J. Child ~'itll.ft:t.re 
i.ssoci&..tion" {or'merly c·t,titc Dir·,;ct.or 01' Voc(~tion&l .Gtiueatioll in 
utah, onef" ;::;up{?:rintendent OJ.' Grnni-V.;i:'is t:cict.Ottti'l. 
2. Dt::ptirt!!/3i.lt or' Int.t3!"ior, Dulln tin lci6l, IG6i. 01'1'1c9 of rjo.Uc,c,:,tion, 
ifitl1ceting th(~ ChiJ.dceli 0.1.' i~.Ll. tl·~,~ pe0t11iJ. 
'1 
a 
4 If Child guidance p:rogram 
The important thing ill rt~lRtion to tr.nrld"tr~' H ~tud;y is it 
tl'l'~; i;:chool offering to ell 
csseo only 
CBAnER II 
To gi va the orgnnizatiorl. for the appointment of coe.uni ty 
councils, the 'pBl~so.nnel &J1Q obj r~cti ves 01' such Gouncil~, :let up. tu 
oducetion. 
i81 
"The appointment o:f fa CO~lUJ· ,i41 council in oach commw:li ~ 
or high school ciJnt.cI", compOf;G!d ,,)1' l"i3preS;:3n.tativ0S 01' all groups 
w,cose activities 01' interest l~pr:Lug:J on l:H.lolesCf,.H1.ts. ff 
One of the cidei' reaBO!'.iE lor the f3Btt1.bli6hment of thoso 
the follo~j'ir .... z obj!i:ctives <::~nd orgar::-.ization to (;urry outt.},iiL, v,or,kl. 
I. Immediate Objsctives. 
1. f"or,<~ ~;;Xt:~H1Div6 c.nd iHtul.J...Lg .... n i;iuperviiSioll 01' ·;)xi~:;ting 
leisure time [,',(;; ti vi tics. Jtlr him be to t,{) :~:C0 nHo~' 
t,horollL~hly (3ujo.'l~kble Ci:;;U 'Nt;; l:.U,P.ki::; thioJ du;::u'1::ble ;c;;etiviti0c of' 
youth?'t 
1. It6mr; far S'..lpsr lrrt.uriL:;nt~ Lror.: Utbh Gt[;.te O.~·fiCt:\ ·01: P,.:tblic 
InF~ructio~ --J:&HHta""J 15, 183,5, ---t'l .. ge ;~:J), :2Sl" 
ional. expression. 
S.Trrlning fo!~at'£ici'~l1t recreation.al leadership. 
4. Creating a. favorable .;>ublic s8nti!l:Jnt to,Tara fin expanding 
leisure t.ime e(~u;:"Ettiou&l .. )roi~;r-;Ul. 
5. D;~velo;li:ug & racran,tiJ):1:::1 p!,O&r"~:;,l,.,t to .raeet th.(?l ll::;~)do·f 
l:ioclE:~ mal-adjusted JI'o·uth. 
B. The exteru .. ;iOll of' th.e ;3(;hoo1 ill·Ofr;.;~ t.o include educ.E:ti.on 
in wilolt::s~me 1eiGl.:tt"·,Jj ilc,tivltiez. 
1. The ;?;;ChOol.";i to assu!Xi.~ resporl;c; .. ilit;;r in initi:itixlg the 
organizing i~or cotm:l..Ul:litiJ'~ leisure. 
:2. Churches t ci vic ~nci ::;0(; i~l.l or gun! ~a tiona, mld other 
&genciGS to be !nvitied t~ocoop\~r(lte both in thf~ iorJl,u1ation and 
in the cSl'rying oU'C of an tuie<·".,Uite ccr.;;uc;)j,dt/~: ~:rob!'~::.m. 
III. Or ge,luze. tiOtl. 
1. The statu council. .h9;:)Oir"t".:d t~i L nominE.t1r~ commi tt08 
cOi.lsist.in::, 0:: the ~~~?,s1rinter:r)'-:,:{.:.t. C,£' ;i',lb2.ic iu~;:trtlctior, ;'~:dd. the 
Dr3tan oJ:' t>,e SchQol 0.1.' Educa.tiG!;'" Un1v3.csity of Utah.,t~n~ oporat-
i.c~ under it~:1 dirG~:tioll ,- fnr.u;,tioning 'i.~; a Gl\;:'.:r In:~ hO'lAofie .for 
.local ur4.tes- r:Jeo!tJnGll!;.illg ~;ui tab.LG l"Lcr(;;L.tioLfil litoraturo }:nd 
t,;i vLYl,f:'; i:Gi\)r:nr,.tion ~,'lth r';},'Jp'.'!.~-t to';.;UC(~!:;t·;~ ~::..L. 1.0(;.;:'2. ;.}I·O~j cet:;;, • 
• The Dintrict C(nm~;il - ["p,pointG0 b.y thE fJi~,:tirict ~Jupperin-
t;:::':·.:'GE:.n:.I.'t of Dchoolr:1.. CO:;;i)o;3~')(l 0",' tL:; ;::a!;<}c.;;:ri;.d.:,,, .. .:. .. c<:u,nt lCr ...ej.rmuu), 
two tecu::;Il;-:1l';3 .- Pt~13.:tel·ts:lly Dup,:;'rvi:~.or;J - oU:';: ~ ,~,,-O...;':'''' of til;,; LOi:;,rd of' 
ECUC,f-',tior;., au.-.: l'~)pro.s~~:it£~t.iV':'JD -oi' c;~t1t'cb;,.~.,; n~l\. c1. """.i.C' or6hni:;i~tJ.oz::.r;, 
&~S liJ.(Iic6,te~j, iJ! II. .~~. t~.l)o~ve. i?i~iG ,~·o~;'"-~Ji t t··~:~~; '~~'i:'l illi·tl,~:~~L:3 r0(:;1·ea't-.. 
iO!'1Ul Zll~oj ec'ts l~or (1it:~tric~t. l~;<:~~; -·,~:0_.i.- ~~~.L~:; t~i-Vt) t~~~l;;:i"'~u1 t~~~3t~iG~tci-!lCe 
to thd loci-u cOUl1cl1. 
5. locD ..l eOUll=2.il - L;;,p;"J()iiitud £.)./ ;..n:' i,: i)r.l - cO)I~.JO;:~e(l 
0~ hiJ::USDlf ::':"8 (.'.io.irm.:: ... n, t.h:r~Je t~~t',Ci>:.:rD, tJl.C rt);-r;":~;f:ll;t,,,:.t,i·I{(~S f.rom 
tL~3 C~": '.J:" cL, soc i~::..l til1:,~ i, :.1 vic 0:::1< g;:">-l.U ~J t.i;)t,j,~: t ,c .... .t:::':':' X' ~'3er 8.<:.t-tlor~~;..l, 
r:.geLcies. Ti}ii:' cO;i.~!;dt,tE'.lo;.~.ill. .-:11"01#0::'<; ~L!ii';d.r;~! -LimB Lc'tiv::"'tiB!:; ".ii -~Lll1. 
t}-~::~ 1:-:t.;Lool '" :,:oFLi .. rr \lliOl(l~.O,lLe ::.\JL:,'.~L',' :~_,;: ;,;ct.ivit . .iI;'S ~~i1td,llj t"I1i'...: 
CO l!t.:rlllli ty • 
IV .~;ethod of Council Procedm·o. 
1. J..scertB.1n thi:,~ fe:ctors i1: the (~O:~urllty 'NL: eh Ll"O d'8sb:'uctlve 
of moral ehH.r~'cti:;r .. 
2.;~lke ·12 H1a"voy of flo\'f oz' re.creht.ior:. ,~;xid tl";,;;: i'aciliti8s J.'or 
~;hole8ome recreation, inclu<\ing f~l tUI"1.\l reB,:J't..u·C~')t:, If1lCGs.. streams, 
car()/oiiS; ;3.1so pl'~6Tour..i.isf public LLl..l..~~ ::U~' .)rivht·.:: resorts. 
10 
5. Obtain complete itli'ormltlt,lon ~'1ith res.pnct to Livsllnble 
lSftdership D is well as opporturJ.ttJ.~:. ,;;01" trti1n1n.g IlG'N arm J!1Ore 
e:Ti'icient lead(~rdlip., 
4. Pr.o!.rlote recretttlon::~l pl·Ojf~:ct~i which ~dll give nx;rcs!3ion 
to nor~u intBrost.8 ;\ua [::.t r, .... t;i S~:.U1'{~~ tLlae buiJdcJwractor. 
f~rdOrCeltentagef:cies in 
G. Eff!ploy the }:choolf7 <'In[l ot.h::,~r :ige:ttci,,';:;.:. ,1:01' t~(]tlct'i.tJion in 
wh"lesome Itjl;:ruI?~)·. 
7. Heorgttnize ,f:,r:.a expund tllt3 Q.chool procr~llt to lttdnt more 
ude" ~A£l.tc]~r fuJI t,it!4c 8:dllCe. ti;)Hul ;.;ro~.:ra.~i~B. 
n 
Table lro. 1 
Report on the Progt-oas liade 111 the AppointlientofCou:uni V Co uncUs 
Set-up According to StElta Plan, In the 
Twenty Northern School District Qf Utah. 
Have Time They Intentt Feel other agcn.cies fUl place 
COilliC'; -:1 h!iire h8en tg 
[t P?O Int(3, 
i:.l~ine x 
fell 0 
Box Elder 
Cache l~ov."; 334 
Davis 
L:lffl.;lrent. 
Gre-nita Vf:!..i'} ()U~~ ;::,~·.,.:.>o:i;~ 
x 
l'iebo x 
North SUDit 
Park Cit.v x 
Rich 
x 
Tooele 
has[;,tch 
'Iotal 
X Inuicaten Yes 
Itwaa found in theirJ.{~ui.ry that the districta bave been slow 
to get the prQgr~.:tlfl into fieti:lU. Iuth;) tW(?uty districts visited, 
eight lu:ve co~cils aiJpolnted. Only five o.f t.l:~ cit~ht have follow-ad 
intend to form then in tUt.: to be ill o;!er~tion by the full of 1955, 
or shortly &ftar • 
.4.11 those districts ,ihel"i.0 councils have bean for~...d they hb.ve 
citint ttsy are .. 
Cllcl:.o District has hnc. its councilf:~ for uix months. Nebo 
district, ~}ix. weeks. In Grn . nta thd t~ 'v1?ris with the co~un1ties. 
In no il~; tal.1.("'"e 
rnade. 
COllscioUlJ t!lI'ough adul t eource~ &r:..L PN,r~Lt Touch Org..e.nizut,ions ,over 
14 
A. Actlvi.~ .. 
bei.u~: u.sed 0xtonsi'Joly. 
-tiotls. 
1. PHr':"lut 'J:'.ga.c.."; ~allUetl Pag'Js iJ7 ; nc.,jd .. 
2. .i'8xalit ~~ei.;.t,d.);1r ~H.'l t;:.l r';~i,gas "l~:: ,:;n.d 94. 
15 
It 
.111 1954. In thu eit.y,;/idiS1 ~d;ctivitiG[ ,~,84.-J73 partici,)uted in 1954. 
16. 
1. No judgment can be lIilide ;.;I"the af'fectivenessoi" 
Cammuni~ CouucilsbecallJ'~ th0Y h;~.,vr;l, not been inaxistance long 
concernedfiith adolescen.ts. 
of prevention of crime in tu.':;oleecents. I t is a pro(;r[,nu f~r the 
cf~rry in.g out of community proj ~Gts. 
CHb?TEi1. II! 
1.. 
tI':';tr1ct Bi:'L.:forCGlll'.';;;llt of' 'pr0S6.i::d;. \.>ol!o~ulsQl"Y ilcl.lool .L::'1~. 
Th£t evel~Y child 51lful bi:: in r.\ichool or propDrly excused. 1f 
2. 
of Ut.ah appo1.nt Queer!' AiOl'i~ '0; uc..li:Ci(;c.:. coor'dir.r.<:~tor,", or t:rUJ ... nt 
officers a~ iQt,J' be t19CeSsiiry, whoso Gut.:i it st:'lQl (18 to aBt~ii.3t 
iD t.he .:nn'ol'c,,;m.e:u.t 01: t;._,~ li;;I;.~ l."':::.l<..'.ti:.J."; t.;: ,~c.ijvol ~~ttiind;Sll(,;e 
63 .t>rovided iu ~itle 75 Section ;'~5, ,t.l-,!U~.hLTUph Z, Goz;plied La'ffS 
of 'Jtah, 19L~,~;ihich is hE r\:.,)lloi~~.i. 
~75--~f,--r: tjTl··~t Orflc~;re -- ~~sJ;ointEjCnt.sJ L-~t.ie.sJ 
C01~i-l(lllSstiorl n 
75-->~5--1 
~lS--2J--l 
75-21-4 
f'Ml1.1uum 1!ini~J ~X(:;L; ... ; tiOI~ , :~X(~ :JJv~ ~~. ::~rJii 
Exc~}tiom;, POi,;t ti~(:: scn()olf: .. " 
fflncorrit;ible Cllildr0;.f. ;";.:;;l·i:;:~f;d, 1>J.ty of 
J1J.v€rdle COi-u: 't.s .. " 
UVelict 0 ... · ?bl'0!it c;- GUErcti-::~n,P::!nt::l ty ." 
»Dut~l o~· Bcr r 0.:' 26ut:[,tiol'£ ,~nV. Ji .. n",c~D.ile 
t,' ,,",, 'J~~' t, .l·"'~,' 
'I"o;.';.,.....~ '. ,-~ .. 
0.,. 
_ .. _- .. .,...............,~-~ .. 
,,;/,... ~.:.:.. _:.~~-. -~ . - ,i) 
'1-.' ~. ... , ... , ,..:.. .~.~ , :..; '~,;' J .. 
I. • .. 
l ~:~ . ~.,f~ ~ .. " l. 
li 
As 1s sMwn in Tebl.e No. II th(~stete reeoaG:cdation to oltpl.tq 
a coordi.ns.tor h~lO been (lu.ita ge~Jerp:.ll;t fol10Yl~d. or the- twenty districts 
contaetfld, f.:l.tteen hi~lve 91nployedei thar full time or ptart tiaecoord1-
ne:tore. Seven of the districts hHve them full time 1,100. ill SOfll8 cQ:ses 
pE.rt ~iIl1e coordinators ~.re also arnplay·ed. Eis::ht distriets have put 
This 1s undoubtedly bec:3.UG3 of the :.dZE of the popW..ttt1on. 
effective to tih;; .2resent 1:1:1 th.is dl;:3trict. 
offered, 1.::;:.; c~hild is ttiken to Lchool. 
superinte.l.o.cnt cOOp";:xofite. 
service: in f~ttendance but also c:tt~rupts r;nrl ClOGS, to 0. large extent. 
find out and correct the reason. l;)1' -w.,(,: Ch.ilC.l'6X'.I. not atteooiAg s(;hool, 
d.ivided into :.f'our sections, census, a.ttendLnce, psychological, and 
t}'l...ree full time coordinators, four vi.:;it.lllg tC4c,}:.erf>, two psychologists, 
inti in E:.l t 
~ attendance sectlo11, soci;'il c!.:t,;;:a work d6ctioll 8.nd llursa aerv1ce 
section. 
1. Fort¥-i'ourth .A:on~u iiGport of Bom-'d 01 Sciucation for ::;chool YHar 
193 3-~4 oi' S~U t Lalte C1 ty ::;',chool~ J ~t'cge 63-17. 
20 
21 
de11nt:luet1c:y both in, school nnd out. 
oJ: the nchoo-ln. 
lets reporting 100 :::>6'r cent Il.nd other very nelirly th~lt in per '~f,J!.;,t in 
1935. 
numbel' o:f abSi"ntees not ~H.!COun~ for ShOl.'lS v. more rapid decrease than 18 
".',1. • •. 111 
vt •• , ••••• 1 0 ...... Barell.,_' ... , ...... 1).11~ A.' ...... . 
PM •. 1,a6-a.t. '1"1-16. 
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! i 
-
i ! 
11 •• 1 •• 1 .. ' 1.18a,. 1.111,oa, ___ ._, ..... ____ .>-~t'II 
.br.ll ... ll •• l ..... , .... ,. ... , •• ,11 •• '10.) -':1-0' tlat. 4.' •• 
'ek •• fro. a .,.'1.'1 •• 1 ... port of ,be .. 1 .... 1.1 ... G ••• ra1 
.t.tt •• l •• of Pta-Ite S .... ol. of U'a' II.' ,. 1'14. 
·"tr1t, 
ili6. 
..... 
.... 
..... 
Graalte 
I ... 
.... 
.... 
•• a.l\ 
'aB, .. ot.t7 
atoll 
LiUllili 
!ooel. 
.... tcb 
1ebW,., 
8s1t Lake 
Ocde. 
Lopa 
'PrcmJ 
IlIr.rq 
t'otal 
!able Ie. If. 
1111 ...... ~ of the !nat.7 I~ llUtrieta of 1JWl • 
....,. 
,rar.u .. Percent of Attendaaee 
IWolled 
aM 4868 'N ",_c·_ 
NI? 510& 11.8 
U57 "76 94.5 
.1. ..S as 
6701 6,40& 85.& 
$III 4882 .. 91.5 
7015 .141 96 
&WJ 4155 93 
f50 6'18 96.5 . 
ISO rrt 94·.3 
801 657 95.6 
501 .a46 t6.S 
2294 1178 96 
lS38 1I1S 9G 
.un "_'''' ,.~.',""_ ._~OI4o/ .... _...; ',____9~.~ .. 
. 21049. 21,M2 S8 
I2!S 80$2 89 
tlOO!S N,621 
~ent ot . lumber' . lumber Pereaat 
At,tendMO. ' ,Rot in. lepU;r not Iol\oo1 
in , ,Choo]. exoueed aeoOtlDted Censu 
.. .b .. D •. ,.A. ..;.:. ..... ... . tor 
i~ 24S 109 ,2.8 . 4S8I 
90 ' ~29 . 182 2 .• 8· 5fM1 
85 260 131 t.~ ~, 
81 W 157 1.9 4D71 
15.5 391 151 2.9 7874 
S7.5 24! 191 1.1 5606 
S1.1 40 11 2.7 788 
81.5 ~05 . 131 2.9 5823 
10 40 ~ 1.6 806 
83.5 60 88 .25 1098 
92 .'-9 t 1 . .1.". ' 6S9 
8. 22 16 1.l. 538 
86 158 147 0.44 24'.: 
92.e ·65 , 47 1.0 1121 
."._.~"_,~.,, . c~7. __ . __ . ..,~ .. ,. _l2l........ __ .. ~ __ .. , ..__ J~4_ -~-.... ,1.8..-- .... ~. 3624 
9'1.1 llS8 616 1.4 32649 
87 %)'15 191$ 1.8 10 644 
44ft 241l lOPi,192 
!aba boll tba 16th _.Dial Report of the luper1ntend8l1t of Public In.tructlonot Utah. 
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105.417.1 91.2.6' 85,312 -2931 
• Jlata ~. troll 11th 8ieDnel Report o£ the fuperintendent of Publio L118trttCt13D of tftah • 
.. De_hoB a Statistical Summary ot the F1D6.401.e.l md CieneralStatletlcs ot the Publio 
Schools of Utah 1898-19!4 By- eo.dt\M Research statf'. ~o F.rarnaworth.Dir·ctor. 
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Tablo [io. VI 
cchl)ol Cen~nH.~ Heport Tnkrm '.;ctr )1:nr,lG30* 
of th,,3 Tt/enty :·Jartheri1 Dle'::ricts 
of Ut.r!h. 
District fchnol l'lumb r:1l" F:?U'olle~;.: 
Cr;;rnsus 
l\ver=<}!; Pcrce~~N;t- Ntt~b8r 1 
I)(; ily O.r .~,.tt€~Yl.- enr:.:.)llH',~ lec·:,':.lly: 
. I 
A ttendr;~1ce o::ir1ce in 80}1001 e::'{{~used; 
(\~rcent n:)"t: ?:);rcent, 
EtCC:)T1..ntc!~I I~J'f'l t trt~~~~"lfj,. 
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TD,ble no. VII 
School CC~1~)U8 Ro:;v)rt T&J~en C)ct·:)ber In?'f;~* 
of the 'r' onty' N:)rttlOrIj. Dis:~.,r:tcta 
of Ut,':. f'l. 
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IllE ::l'ucL,i.-~n. oj' V ';',1 
SUiUIIIiRI 
1. Since 1926 the compulsory attandullCe law hasooen 
enforced with increasing effect1venessin the scbool d1stricts. 
2. :rl're Qbj ~cti va o£th.e State CouooU is to pl"ovide means 
by~;hich -the a"Cten(inuc~l l~r~t can b~3 e!'iforc~d witJ:1out causing the 
offender to feel likt:.) u lh~i bre~er 
~. "rhe State Council .i:llis suggvsted th,e employ~ent 'of a 
truina<.i p~rson to act b.£; coordinator ~.:!t,.r,;;en the fjchool ~;~.rjQ the 
home. 
4. rile j:,)uggd~ti'..)n, to (3flplOY i .. i coordiM to-r J haG bean 
gener Gi.l1y i'ollo·wecib:t-. 'C.he oc.hool districts. 
5. ConCl~ete -svi(.lance ie, llOt. Eivailable as t-o whet,her or 
not t.ho cOll",ulsory &t'ta'~Z:lliCe ::Uhi is -b~tttu· ~nforcea ox' ttm"t tIle 
schoo~p cU'6 iJecQill.:i.ng more attractive to tllQ~e chUcu'en who usu.al.4r 
w."e not accoUll't, ,i.'or in tht;. pchooJ.. c~aI1SUS. 
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STUDENT GUIDANCE Ah1J COtJlS·;:LING 
PurR9$~ .2t ... ti\1! chapter. To enuaerate suggestions set Up 
by the state as a guide for districts and what 1s expectedUthe 
school districts. 
To show 'the extent to which the suggestions are carrIed out 
in -the various school districts as rev~aled lJt the inquiry. 
Ite. three of tllf3 tell point plan is: 
itA syste. of .student guidance or counseling that IJb&ll 
embrace the vocational, social, economic, end-educational lntel"e;::~ts 
of each individual of school age." 
Vocational and edu.cational guidance represent an blportant 
e~e"tJOnt of educative process. At first, conce1ved as a. ,roblem ot 
dh-"cctong youth into suitable OCCUptitiona, guidanco is now recognized 
as the function of the school tlu'ough which the inlormatlon, contacts" 
and experiences are selected .~.nd used for t.he COl1Ul. t.ioning and trllin-
ing of the eh1ld. AD so U8e{~ the term gtlidance s1EUifies the process 
that has always ll0~}n the concorn of the school, but irutead of stresslllg 
th.e curriculua and the aeUnties of the school fse sleeted, interpreted. 
and utilized for the development of the .la.tent posslb1ll.tlas of the 
child. A more intelligent end definite attitude toward the educative 
process on the pert of all, teachers _ whether in eleaenu.ry or seeond8.l7 
schoola. 
SUggestions in Educational and Vocational Guidance recommended 
l:r the statel Offica of Public Instruction. 
1. Every child should be considered as an individual. and 8.S 
an integrsl .tjart, of socioty, and shou16 be observed ~ .. :nil studied with 
the view of determing his probable educational p06s1b1l1t1es,hia social 
needs, his he6~th prohles. an(i tis vocHtior.t8.l aptitudes. . 
l. Eighteentt. Blemd~ Report, SUl,lel~intendent of Pubiic Instruction 
of the State of Utah, pages 54-57. 
~. IndivIdual ctlJIlulB.ti ve records should be kept" nbo~ tbe 
student's ,healthhlstory, his scholarship, test data, social acUYit1ea, 
home rele:tlons, ~n6 pertlaent teacberobaerv&tions froUt the time he 
enters school until he leaves the school systea. 
5. The school should exercise the rigbt.ot dlasnos1a or 
students l,z'r.:rning probleJllS snd. shJuldm,fike suitable prescriptions in the 
interest of the educ!;.tlo11a~ adju.stment of the child. 
4. .I.ll school subjects should be ittterpreted as possible 
gu1d!;.nce agencies. Tee,ch0.rs should plf.Jl to give children opportun-
i tiesotexploratioIl, self eltpre.ssion, and self ciscover./. Subj e:cts 
so utilized also give the teac.her l;11 opportunity to observe the ird:'Grents, 
po~slbl11ties, nnd limitation:'; of ~'tU(leDts. 
o. A special courSt1 in occupE::tiol1.3.l illi'Ol"laatioll should be 
offered to till high school stuC~:nti':. rrhos<.:: students who hvve not a 
fairly well defined aducation!,:l pro;Ttlm or VOcfit,ionu C5I'uer in rrlnd 
~:ihou:d be enco1.tr&ged to t~_:ke this COl1rev·'. The court? shCHl.lrla.i. to 
giv8 f\tud€r~.ts so}ne Itn.:)r,ilsdge of tllD inte€;r<';:tivfi 'proce:JS6~:~ in ixu:hmtry', 
the wor.~ of th'3 ;!lo"'e COll50n VOCf3.tioi1S'f':i th the :, uc.1i.fictt.ians l"(;'~;. uired 
in o€;;ch, power to !1P1Jra.ize one' [) Ol.-n r..bilit1es. ~:;,;o/; e. :ii:r~owlr1dge of the 
opportuniti£,s evt,il;;,ble tor traininc. 
6.Student,s should be LdvCHl I;.. :(no'l!i'1[~1:~;gf~ 0"' tl':~: socia.l i.Hld civic 
duties re:uired of' t'..ll ci t1zens, anti. such trt'LiniLg in the pEcrtici;.->ation 
in tt"l'Bse c""";.tif:f: t,T';: t,Lc school ern )I;)yirh? Grr"~JnEt:ton fr()!': hiSh ;c:hool 
shotUd incluue in E.ddltion tOt.lLj 1l1l:8tin,C of custollWry COllrse re:~u1re­
menta t,he sehoal':' r:tmIl. 0.,' r):~"}.:,ovfll for ,sr' t.:Lli\;ct,.}ry ;;,r;!rticlIy~-tl,:)n in 
the social [iDC: civic activitief; of t.~l(0 Bchool cr:ri tLn co~:munity. 
7. Such vocationf.l try-out CO'Jrses us CtUl bs ~..r~.~hrlled ShV,1.ld 
be offered in junior UJ:d senior Li£,:}': school;3. TL€H':jf; ;;'111 llS1J..!illy 
include v~:rious pIlv.ses of EgTic~.D.tUl"[j, ho~{ing) :;. supl1ng of 
sever~~.l trades, ['end commer(~ifil subjocts. 
8. SOilS one - pref(;;r!.bly :;' ,::)~::':"f:;on 8}ec1ally trained, for the 
work, should be a~si.gned to promote gui(lallCe in junior (:.00 senior high 
schools erne to coordinc,te the llOrl-: of' &ll tc:uchGrs in this proi;rrua. 
)there this person is prolJerl¥ trained he should act as £1, counseller 
01" t'.dvis(')r to ctudents in working out their aQucc::tio;:lal and vocst1onnl 
plens. 
9. The program. CJf guidance should be supplemented with 
oppDrtunites for training. These will. neceBt7Jnrily bo limited to the 
more common occupations and to those most direct~ related to the tr,r-
out eoursas mentioned €;bove. Tho VOC~{tiOl1.al trc illlng 3hould c:Joperete 
with industry to aid the student to fit as ral:1dlly f!Jld efficientq Z:-:lS 
possible into profitable mnployment. 
10. Fcllo\'£ir~G ·tJ,G trai:r:dng, the school s...lJ.ould f;.Ct:LVe13 
interest it~elf i...Tl the plr;.cel!l.(Jl1t !inV ~,;UbijeqUerlt progress of tIle pupll. 
This should cox:tiu;e at les.iJt ulltil tho pupil is eights'Gn years of age 
c.nd preferahl3 until he h~~s lU2.Ce t.he transfer from school to work ~lrld 
1s satlefactor~ engaged in employment. 
u. 
ael"i"bt&._ -NIdi "1*" ............. lIa.,tdJaa 
lit lit. ,,.. ·!he·atat. .. t out, the .... uo. 
t.· I'l'lda- 10 ·1111. ~"trlcU haw btIer1. 1Ilo. wJ:Me"·to .tba. 01_ ·t ..... dlatrlcu coftHd .0 the a'wIT tourteea -_4et1l11t. 
_Dace prqr__ !be r ..... 18 .. cn.t.dl. ... d.ue to the tIM .... J 
domdlUoaa. !he • ..,...u.o ... it carried oat. to nea •. fair d~". 
IIOuld requi.re either & rechaet10ll 13f tJ.uJ leachba load ot teacber. ill 
t.h • ....nee or • traiMd per_n to lUmtlle the p1daDce work. to 
q1lDte the -J'1Da1 ..... u.a. pa .. 1.71 ot the Character ldueatloa 
.uppl-l to tb8 Utah State eourae of atadJ tor ~ aDd Jil&b 
Ichoo1a or 3_. 19111 
-It 18 '\he M1n pur,... of th1a ball.\la to dUect 
attentlou 
(.) To ."hi.] '7 Y&luable goale to beobta1Ded 1J1 eaeh of 'the 
vplcal at.1Id1 .. aDd actlY1Ue. of t,be 8Choo1 aDd Sa ed .... Uoa paer-
allr. 
(b) To tile ... of obi' ..... 10" 80 .e to 1IDder.t.aJId tile 
procu.aes of their 4nele~J am. 
(c) !G ... vp1oa1 -theda otpNOada" that aq be ~ed. 
111 acMol orpD1-u.oa. act1:dUes~ and .twlS...s related to the 
dewloplleDi. of character • 
.. or the ..n part it 18 lett to each teacher te deYiM 
...,8 aDd aue of realblAl the aoala her ••.• l'at.1. Thdr ..,.. 
&ad __ wlll otten be lDd1rtlC't -a1wqa 80 1n elu_ where tM 
1.rJd1rect aetbocl1a .... elf_U.... !he teacher who 18 CODae1ou td the.. valuea. .&Dd beeauae ~ their 1aportaAoe. .s.. eD\ha1aetJ.c tor 
tbeSr r.·lisation. wlll DOt Nt. thea adde 1A fa .... of ~ .. s iBportaBt, 
enda. The result attained wUl, hcmrYer, depend ia 11 large _aawe 
upon the teacher'. " ... taDdta, ot 11".n _tva aad oE the part1cular. 
1Dd1'Y1dvala CODCel'Md, topthar with tact aDd teachlng aldJ.l to 
develop r1aht atUtu4e. and h&bita.· 
!he bq1I1z7 ehowd that thau,Jor .load .f the cnwel 1nc 
tallll upon the &bould.ers or the pa.-1Dc1pal. U be l8t , tile ao1e 
--.elc he 1. the ch1at _. Ja Alp1Jae. ~ s-t"- ,Soah "...:t.. 
aDfl ..,.. tbateachare are 81&ppMed to sbare th. lo&d, but DO data 
....ecnared &.8 to it. 4l-.1a1on. Z.1u Il.der aDd Rich d.1.trlet8 
the coorc1.1Aator 1e eouldarecl an l ...... t paHOD. 111 the ecnwaliBl 
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x ·iDdliate8)i ••• 
...... .., ,Ill the ........ tr1cta.b tb~ chtef",,~ __ 
or raUeT1lal' the pr1ac1pal ...... Jrj.,q _\h. the hGIle··teaelle:r in .Box 
Elder .. nth. t.be . tuche ot. _1ped P'lJDPa 1D .. JU..eh..... 
cibwlct.ha ... pidUctI aDd. etnmeel1zll co-.tte"patMd 11& each 
schooL The collld.ttee i8 _~ up otteachers who .. pC'soneUtbe 
beet adapt to the .t1ldeDw. Opien ... _ 1:ta. per ..... ] deparUen~ 
in coanection with u ad'd.ao17 teacher. ....teh srstea uees the 
pr1nc1pal and S.s:til-Bilbee man as itspr1nc1.pal pid&nce -.nd 
counseling director or students. IIorpn U&B rather a 1ID1qa 
-.tb04. ThU d1str1et us.. vinal e4ucatloa cd IIOtor trip. to the 
var10u Utah iaduBtr1u. Both 8tadente ud teacher. are FeT.louall' 
noUtle4 of the ....... betore they arrive. and lnfor_tloAaad 
co ... e nudJ' are bul1:t aroUlld tMa. !he at_au an 1ft£ .... of 
ita. of 1Itparta.racd and what to look tor in the picture aad_...,. 
tripe·. 
Salt l.Ue ..... ZordaD. ... the 4JDl¥ two diatr1cta that 
8IIJllcq special 'MQ to bandlep1daace and coua.aalJ.Jlg. Salt. Lake 
... per8OllD8l d~at, d .. 1a th1e work. It 18 -- up eat1rell' 
of trained people. Jordan 8JIP1.,.. t_ vocational. ,COlUl8elerlaBl 
two general couuel ... . 
R1eh diatr10t ... 1,- apec1al. .Uce 1n the rae. that .. _ 
tNcher bas a sroup tor gu1c1a.aea parpc .. s. Studeaf., are allowed 
1.0 select _ !!rat. or BIMIOIIdcho1ce the1r p1danee fIOuuaelor. tbfrI 
..... given firatcho1ce 1.t po.d.ble. Groupe are of about equal 
s1se. 'fhe plJm. 1e worked OIl an 1DdJ:d.4ual CODtereDCe bula. 
!he __ rOOll p1aa 1a _eel 1a 'Gvea.tee11 of the t,wen~ 
d1str1ota COYVed __ the1aqu1z7. 'fh1a p1aD 18 et value for pl4-
uce· aDd ccnmaellng purposes olll¥ when a por:tlon of 'Ule hoE rOOll 
period 1. set apart tor hoae rOOll acts:dt¥. Twel:" of the ...... \aea 
4J.atrrl~ ~t_ tble·. pw1od. IoxBlcl*al.1 ..... hOur .,. 
.... OFult •. a1lowaa ,..led but It .. ~ .. ia· the arlo ..... 1 •• 
Ierdu. 40 .ld.mttea per i-t.· .. lDrgaa·.- hour per .... "·allow 
a Jd. .... ~. Park cttr .. Jd.Dut,ea per ..... B.leh. allowe SO 
a1Du~ ·.dai:q 1D wbat- 18 teraad a guidance .pwt.d where teacher. 
handl. their .... 1gnN srnp'J; Wasatch aU ••• lS Id.Jnlt.. da1l.T" 
Salt Lake, Prow ucl llurrq ell •• 16 tJ» 20 llin.·;".. daiq tor 1.-
rooII e.etlY1ti.s,OpeD aUo .. 15 Id.nute. dally but ... the Heoad 
per10cl rather than the first Which is the case in ot.her. distr1cta. 
J.eeordiDi to autborivl the tirst period in the dq 18 not tlle 
beat U. for this acUTi:t¥ period. 
fhe hoM rOUt plu. 18 DOtaBatvereall7ued a. Table II 
1nd1cawe. Alrline and South SUUl.t U8 it onq in high sehoole. 
It aeua to be in a so_hatexperlaental stage ill ... dlstriaeta. 
It lS.8ed. 1ft eo- of the 8cbools in 8'ft17 d1atrlct !Dveetigated. 
but, Sa rBW districts 1s 11. lIDl..,....u,- uad • 
. Ia relatioa to guidance It rooa where a~11fleJrtat .\art the 
cVq'~ or have the!rtlrst ela.8. 1a cona1dorab.q dUterent thea the 
hoM .roeJl when • ..,iDlte progrea r .. aeUd.v ... · a ho_ ·roea 
goup. 18 carried out.. Th1e lat...... tl"pe is UD1veraal 1a compara-
Uve.l¥ fa of the .school districts. 
'Character educatlonia 80 cloee.l1' allled with all aducat1~ 
work" it 18 dUt1.cult to tell Where one at.opa aDd \heather ~. 
It 18 eouidared a dtal part of· aU course.t cU.rect:br or1!ld1rec"""_ 
7et 1't _t he ada1t.t.ed. that JlUCh depead UPOll the teacher a& to ~ 
dear" of character cIe....:topaeat tba.t 18 .... 1 ... fro. ~ glftll 
course. fb1a beiDa the cue def1D1t.e progr_ of prooedur"e are 
• 
.,.... _MI. It. _ :OUJJd·tJ1at·~L ttea..ot the 4ietrlea Sa 
the ~. aYfla'UpitCl. haw··c1e!1A1t.e pro,r ... ·o£ ciaar .. ~ ..... : 
tJa· ......... loplaeld; of enar.ct.r .... lu .,.. php;1;S 1&. \hi! ·.U .... 
:r1tWeA o£ t_nt¥ d1str1ct,e ett_ 1It.atr1.1lR1on j,a .. , .... UOU. 
Bl.nwa of the .. p •• det·1.D1te eour.ea 111 occupa:tioua .bare it, 1. 
tJ.le; obJec1t ot.~the __ .. to &1~ the student, a pout 01' d •• t~~'''' 
tmd£atAv<U" .r the var1.oua ~upaUolll DOt ollll' h1s UCfil "1~ 
t10a but, 111 tbe .. ld 1a ieaeral.. la tJ»ea- course. the studea 
leaI'DS .tJat. tzaiu;inc 1'J8hBPr¥, a.gt.i:t,UIiu .required •. ~ •• 8A1t coOO1-' 
'ttiona 1n t,bei'1el.4, of the varJ.oua oceupat.1onta &.llQPI·o;t'eas~. 
wanteQ _ a studeat it, 1. k1Ou1ble ,tor hi. to get it, • 
.iptJ.tud .. aDd i.rlt.ereat. wau are i1'f81l in the'distr1ota 
uualoq to 8pec1alca.eu onq. n."en dUtr1ctt 11-· thea anci 
in six - Jlp1De. Cache. South SUal;t" Salt,. I.ake.,~~ .... 
P.rno th.,. .. e 111 ,e881'al use. Jlo particul&r t¥pe of aptltwie 
~.t~ 18 ued. other than tlJat they are ua~ ,eneral 1n Da''''-•• 
except in Salt Lake where,. it the DMd.' ariau. 8. w.bol.e bat\eq of 
I 
, 
it. at.ud.ente but .does not ,1ft apt1t,llCle teata. 
Ssy. dlstrict.a pr.v1d.s for a. deaD of 'boy.... The deaa'_ 
dllt¥ 18 toadv1se and direct the bQ.y·s of the school as a boa7 ia 
tb. geural. achool aetiv1Uea. lie 18 alao re4u1rad to g1ve 
apee1al attent10a to thoseJ boy. who baft difficultJ' 1D. tlttiD& 1a 
nth the jroup. The lde& iii to give 1ir8Sp Sna' 111 FOl1P actJ .. rl.t.Y. 
In Graalte" ._ Uti Lopa tJJue obJect.ifta are ob\a!aed 1a clUt-
arent. ..,... In Graalte the pr1ac1pal and bIs .a.18tant. act u 
d.eane of bay.. la laber it la haDdled 'tV an adv1aor;y group _de 
.. 
lIP· or ·t.Meatire· tac:nntq. 1n l.qan ·the pr1Detpal.aetB et. dua ot 
boy .... 
Alpine, Dads. lebo.80llth SllJaIlt, 8J'ld'Jlarr8J" Go _t 
pr9v1de «dean ot jlrls. n1 other dtstr1cta inYestlgated. 
excapt .•• ber. which has sa advis0Z7 srOllp JIfl~.Up ot'the entire 
faculty, provides such. n person. The dutqof tbe daaa ar ah'ls 
lsto lookatterthe interests of all girls 1». the ecr4Ol. The.e 
dutIes include 1utruct1on. a4v1 s1Dg, , and dlrec:ting, direeU, or 
indirect.lT, of 0 all pI act1vities. clubs, and 1D.ttJ..resU of the 
school. The dean 1areqUired to uV8stigate, as h3! u time ~ 
allow, II8ladjatea casas.· ~ in .at distr1eta it appll .. 
otl.Qr tothoee who do not wrk well with tho group. ~UP coopera-
tion 1s the end d_ired. 
Case atudi.. of MladJ.usted students are ade in all 
ipted, 1n 80 far as ti_ WUlpermi t. Home eondltlo1l8 are a ... "t1-
gated. AlBO an atteapt 1ft made to find out hop. the ehUd stud!.. 
o • 
spends hi. time cmtaida ot school., School recorda are 1aYeat£-
gate4 and aptitUde tests g!wn wt~re thert'se 8Wlllable. !he 
superintendeuta stated 0 thtv were doing the be~t possible UI'lder the 
pr •• ent finano1al conal t.iona. They as tt body dahtbq had !lOre 
f't.tnds wi 1,h which to ~ the work .f'l1rtiher. 
SIxteen of the districts use ~. platoon Q"atea in at least 
part of their schools. Fiw of these districts l1$e the aystea 
exclusi vel¥ in their schoOls.. 'rtIO diatrlcta do not uae 1 t p~ ~. 
Ia aeven districts the _nitor' qstem Is used. In six or 
thee. ltl~ qed in all.echools of the distrl.ct,. Salt Lake el. 
has t1JO experimental schools tl7Aac oat tbe_zd.tar, .stell. The 
lack_ and the On1qDB. schools are doing Olltataad1q work do .. thi. 
l\Y"theamlwr B7atea thein .. eatigatGr _aIlS that v. 
:PllPUa ot the,cbool haadleell. the acUY1t1GiS,. SIlehu ehaDi1.,-
elae....wd.irJ;aa.. ltmeh rooa.l~atowl... €:..nd .. plqp-oua4s. 
Thq t.ave thetrown .chool court.s forth. p~nt of thNe who 
l:rt'~ "the la •• of the school.. 1'hepupUa ;~1,..~e. ev.-qth1Ba. with 
teacher 8'Upat"Yialon, except actual 1nstracUon. 
filWitU 
.1;.. t_ atate O£t1Cftot lfi_tioIl hq pr.,.." a pHp" 
-of auld...a:ad ·eouuel.1Dc ror . the .8d.ottla which lDClude. .....t1o&a1, 
.. ial< •. _lIOId.c aDd educat.1oD1l in\ereauot .scilool chUdrea. 
2. Salt Lake C1_ aDd lordu aehool. d18t.rlcf, are the ..u, 
two d1atr1ctau1ag .pectal Mn.to baadl. the p1dtUlCe am coUDHl-
1D& work of the achoelts. 
I. a...teeft of t.hetweav school. d1etricta iaveaUgated. 
.us __ atteapt at pro"fiding a PI"OaraJI of p1dance aM cOUllSe.l-
in the acb.oola. 
4_ The dletr1cta are a't prennt using the pr1ac1pal aDd 
teacher. to Caft70ut pidenceand C01II1S61illg Fog ... 
5. ren dlatr1ctll have de£1n1te prograM of cbaracter 
owl 11_' •• 
a. n. boa rooa pl. . J.a ued in .at or the d.i8tricte 
1AfttltJ.ga~ how ..... , e .. d.1atriots proride periode for hoM rooa 
acUT1V. 
1. n...ttean Qbtzlct. oEteriDatructioa in ooerapat1ou. 
n ... n or thuep..... def1n:l..t.e courses in oceupat.i.0D8. 
achoola. 
8. lefta d1strlcte provide a dean ot boy. in the schools. 
i. Thirteen distrlct,a prori.da a dean of c1rls in the 
10. III no diatz1ct.,1Jrna1J.pU4 ...... all the BUlleaUo .. 
propeae4 tr' the Sate Ottice of lduc&t1on followd. 
CIIIftII , 
~1tECOIlI8 
!he ,."...·.t UIle cbapter Is \0 _ 7 rata ......... u.. 
-.de • U.ltataCo-lUlCU tor the keepiDg of cuaulaU- record .... 
\heir wla. 1n ._~ carr:rtas r ...... the 7_ Polat Proar-
~ .. tJtatcouaeU. 
!hepurpu,e !a.' alM. to ahow wbat ftbe varlO1l8 schoel 
d1atrleU· haft 1a the Datur. of cuaalaUn record 8,7-"'. 
The State Offioe or Education hae 1s81l8Ci a torr}. tor tke 
keepbg Qf • e\1aulat1. ... record. or a cblld. Other thaD this no 
d&t1n1te aU&l •• t1ou bave bee &tide by the COWlCU. howe .... the 
Deed 1. real1H4 aa ehewn 1:u the eollowhs quotation!.· 
aDo the word. - chara.cter, CODd'UCt" behaw..r. atUtade. 
and ellOtioaa appear on the papUle report card! Haft DOt educa-
tor. t.eDdad.' to d.t1De the lobs of school 1n tar. ot developing 
t,oQl akUls and of Metering t.~n.t.eat! &ive they DOt placed 
ruarkabJ.. eaphas1a upou ah&rpen1J1c the minds of thoa who are 
t.o be laW¥er. alld the: execuUvea 01" the future asnU as the 
Jd.Dde of the aver_ ran or U8 who pass through theschoel 
Q¥stemt ,Baa DOt th5 haY1.t- of app1~aia1Di tlle result. o£ $chool.a 
in terms ·of ach1enae_ and JIB.Q;.aJ. sk1.ll tended to produce a 
cit.lllUl1l&l7 with aharpeuee. uta aDd sldllad crattjnt."W, rather 
than • realls1,DI MD8G of aoc1al obllgaUon and good. e1.ti .... 
ah1pt 
Jfliear,q ten 1M». ace BeD. L.Wood or ColUllbla Um.vend.\f. 
prepoaed the adopUon oC tbecont.1Jwou record Ii card for ge.aere1 
ua. 1n th~ public acheol •• tea. He earJ.y propoaed that tJ. 
school r·:.:co.rda ahould 1Dclude. not only the cJ.aaa rooa grades. 
but aleo it should be a beha'f'1.o.r reooni. eo desJ.jpled u to 
diac1o •• the blosaomixtg character of the child.-
1t!ha chUd .no. ahonantJ.-eoc1al teDdend.ee should then 
be i1 Y8D. .pec1al attention and auch tree.Uent a8 the 1Dd1 v1C.tual 
cue reqld.r.... UDder this Q'"8tea. preventioD of crt. can be 
tmIti.·taken b U- to p.t"odllce resul ta. lou can read.1l¥ 111&,:1 M 
the tar reaching .tfects of the character building agenc1ea e£ the 
coanm1 i¥ cel.l&bo&"ate eu.arateUca 1 ],y w1 th the achoola 1n belpJ.D& 
8\1Speeted pr....-dellnqu.enu to achieve nor-.l aclJustunt.-
·1. See appeDd1% forsaaple of state t!1l8.llat1ve record for •• 
2. ReY1a_ of S .. tor R03eJ.S.CopelliDd t s addresses on Cr1ae· Pr.,.... • 
Uon. Radio Talk by Charles H • .sld.c1aJre.'hdl18sdey.December 1.2. 
l.9M. DL liDO Pd. 
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11.11 ~l.7 seen qy the dataonfabla NoJ:, -tt-att. 
c~t-l~ recorda of pup.us in the tweat¥ d1l1trlets covered nre 
110\ u wLdalJ 'UMd. Several superintelldentti objected to thea hoeauae 
t.b.tv-colildn't eaplCf¥ cl .. 1c&l iltJ.pto ke~p the l'ecords up to 4a:te or 
to l.avutJ.&ate. adequate4 to Bet the imorif£tionsl4Ch .8Is teas· call 
for.' .l;io lIlupi\l"utandeat, Aa ne,aUft to the value to be d.eri.'9'8d 
.. ..&tpre_ .. -& thirteen districte have it cwmlaUft recOl·d 
878tea. "lVt1 o.f' the •• Uti t,he 1'oreliasued .. prated. by the Utah 
st,at,e Ofl1ee O't' iQllCat1ca. Eight districta ._ & fora at their 
The __ cond1tJ.ona of papUa u-e part of the, reCWGa 18 
ten diatri.ct.s. Where the state far ... ueel the Inforattou ,18 
brief coveri.n& ,on4r JlIUIea, r.w.t1onalJ.V aDd oeeupe.t1ons of parental' 
It 6.l$0 include. ~ of cbildrea of faad.l,y in schao~. IIJII'ber of 
aepelJd.arltcbJ.ldren of t...s..q. and' relatioD.e ot hoae am .choo1. 
FoUl" d1atrlcy aaiatala It. more ae.eqll8.te· record of hetae· rala't.1olwt. 
Salt. l.ake C1. lead. the UBt, probabl7becauatl of incI'eaaed 
fWlis for aciequat. cl.14"1Ct.tl help and the successful t.--tU·sonueJ. 
departJ,ltmt which cather. JaC;:h or the neceasarJ' data, at leas't :for 
the spec1.al cu... Irmrrq is tbe next .in 1iDa .. th1a pha.. of the 
rocord 8¥8tAa. .An&ttempt 18 _de to find out aJ'ld recorQ. wlW. 
li the eJ1Y.i.roJmeat U tbe C&U8, ,for 1'a1l.we to flO eftle1ent 
_ ~loUiIIol"'a health lda'UlJ'sa ~ ... ,.tl.,. 
r.a..... ... tael:a" pnnl\t _11d1~dt ...... ha4, 1D, 'Uleput_ 
-, ,~ tv' the ,..,11 lIJIIt., the other'_btIra of t,M, t..sq. Del"", 
ara UeUd _. OOI"r801;1o_ are 'aaer.aapol.l the recor4a .. thfIIJ an 
uct.. It 18 the ob.leetot the •• record. tofiDd. ill the cue'.r 
1'aUure or MladJutaeat.wbather lwalth 18 theca_. ora COBtu.-
uUq .... t 
In e1e .. ad1striet& complete "corda ot school ach1eveJ8eIlU 
aadNlated pl:taaM tolloW' the chUd Ira the tire\. grade or' wbea 
8Ilterad upon the school rolls UIltU graduation fro. h1gh IIChool .. 
n:t,hdranl.. In -the can o.f withdrawin,;, the reason' 18 listed. 
U the pupil, lIpOll ,aduatien -ter. a college or tml ..... slV. the 
-- of the 1uUtution 18 given. In 80M cue. the ""pet of' ~­
meat undertaken b.Y the pupil is listed. 
Of the districu iIlYestigated. twelve of thea have aectloDa 
in their cuaulat1ve record. for coaplete recard of all testa giva 
11ldicatiDg ment&l acll1averaent. aDd apU \ude or 8l\Y other. that ..,. 
be g1v--. Th81 !.Delude raw scors, group aed1aa. tal 'tbei;r rela'Uoon 
to chro1Iolo&lc&L &p.. Two diatrlot.i haft 8eparate spaces rar 
intel.llpnce teata, aubj eet test.a, , elli achie!Smt~nt tesu. BoI't1l 
d1striete llat 1BtelllgentQ_tent (I. Q.) and Age (fuetent (J.. ct.). 
or grade 1n ach1evement and subJec' teata. 
llineot the twenty covered by the inquiry eater iate their 
cuaulatJ.ftrecorda Judpente of the pupU by the varioua teacher. 
tor various: aptitudes and characterist1cs. The state fora has 
the follow1J1g It_ for teacher rating_. applications. atUtlldtl, 
iadue'tr7. 1D1t1atlv., elaaa cooperat1oa~ school citlseub1p. geaaral 
appearance, courteq, aM other uta. Onel district uses teacher 
1. Lit'ttJie t:lv and Grmdte districts. 
2. Rich d1strl"_ 
/' 
J"_at, ta peate~· 'It !.8Ut11Clla r9le.t.loD 'to .,..1tle 
.. I .... ' ...... 
ni,;ftwDtr dbtrleV 'keep a "~~,,.t .cbal&r~ 'tAb 
WCftIld. beaece...,- 1D. ..." cue baca_ 'the 'ool.le,_ aM lIDlYWaltiu 
.rlt.ah ~ & __ ~ ot -.uU 'UpOa _WaDee into the 
1D8U'\~ • 
., .. 1 acUnUe. ami parUclpa.t1Gn 1n thea 1& kept 1a 
the ~aU'ft r~ of nlne district. of the twenv. 
'lheMt reeeda 1M1ude all. tor .. of act.irtt1ea fi'oa....w. 
to hoDOr' orpataat101lil. Jar ab1l1t.J tonrde leadership on the 
part of the pupll 18 entered upon tbe record of the etudent. 
As IUf3 be seell ~ the chapter thecmwlaUve record 
qat. in the d1strlct8ia l18ed of greater ellPhu1e and effect,-
1_ ... k and peraanente.nd l.aatlng corrections ere to b& _de, 
with those pupils who Deed. guidance and intelligat coune.el.1.ni 
from the school. 
ODe of the ehie! .alues to bg obta1n.erl frOia it. reCOl."d 
system 18 that a pupU who is 10 Wld to be slipping can be corrected 
aDd sided to owrcoae difficulties before it is too lat'D. 
........ tea. 
I.~ tU.at.l'1trU ba-.. aCWb'.U_ reeoN .... nea. 1'1.,. 
_ .tllaee _. t.htt t ... 18 .... 11" thefta\e Ottl. ot IdacaUoa. 
i. 50M coa6itlQW} ot puplls are _wad ate tr. 
caw..atlft J:norde J.a ,eD of iho acheol tilt.tb-uta av.at.1&.a\e4 • 
.. 
7. feacb/J~te ot pupUa erG gl'ftl1 Ii .(lotiOn or tile 
oum.alaUY8. r~cord .,..t&iI 1.n. ~ .oi' t,L.ti ~*,a1l~ <ds t.:1eta. 
/a. m. tun. d1.ntr1e'ts keeg .a record of acholtirZsJd.p., 
I. ~ of' tho diat;tlc~s do DOt baTe, c.lsz"lcU help 
eooQih to4d.eq.uatGll gather and 1~ the 1ni'ora t.1on cW..a.d Ie 
CJUftIa 1£ 
liJIMIllIleIOB OFClllICULAI. COITJW1' OF .SCBQO.J. OI'JDIlll 
!be ,..,... of tbi8 chapter 18 to . -.w tihat. .......... the 
~ 1Jmaat,1pted proyWe ... led cwrs.e.l_·1n ~ ~ 
PlIPila ., ......... - ad. toll •• tIlon ·t1eU~ b .u1e1I ~ are 
1r&ter...--t. 
It 18 to abo •. t.he. utent to which the schools ha.,..· b.rOlcea 
• ..,. tn. ... 0_ CO __ plea which all puplla &1". req1dzed to p14r_ . 
if th.,. wish tit paduaw. It ehow. the preparation gl .. to tho .. 
pl&p1la .. do aot intend to .. on to college or unS: ... raitJ. 
It. tive er the 'ten po1at phn is. 
~ ... t1oD of ClIlTioUl.ar conteDt of school. otter1Dc. 
to adequatel¥ pl"o·v14a £or 1nd1vidl."lUd.1ffarenes &lid interests.- . 
One out 0.1' every au people go to college or Uld.nrsivl. 
The purpose of th1a chapter s to fine out 1th&tschoole huve to oft. 
"A cw:riculua wh1eh does DOt permit adaptation to lOWl& 
people· s abU! tie. and amb1tions aq redireet a ~turlent tcrtm.r4 
ant1-Boc1al. arts. Of'WIl parents .. ice the m.1steke of coopera tUc 
with the YO\Ulg people in these erros of prOCedure. 'fids yeu 
there are 75 Salt L&k:~ City bola under e1ghteu rears 0;(' .. _ Ja 
c. c. c. eaapa. Two of these are under 16 years. In order to 
enlist the boTs 1n the cup both the boys ana their p81"enta haft 
been required to sign affidavits regarding the age of the boy. 
w.b1ch haw not been true. fhe fact that in school the boys haft 
been .. poor.q adapted to the1r work the; t the· he.vownnted to 
get out by a process 01' aisrepre86ntatlon is a c~enge to 
teachers and principals. There are social daDbters ahead wilen 
parU:ta Joln irrelUlar CODduct rather t.b&n cooperate in readjust-
inI thr achool worJtf' 2 
1. ~ Delta 51PP'R - Fe.ctora about. Allerlcaa icblcat1oa. 
fe'brWlr7, 19153, Vol. XV, 1'0.1. 
2.. It_ tor S1Jperintendente. page 281 t Radlo Talk b.Y Dr. 
L.John Nuttall. Jr.. Parent Teacher Houra. L.LI., .iedl:1&sdq, 
JantlG7 2.,l9Z5, at 5180 P.M. 
Tt~';blf) No. XI. 
System of i:.bl11ty Grou;:inL;, C<),W:';;;:(:~:' '.:' .. IPAl lndivi(i"u;;:~~i~":dd C:.);Jr"b8;b OC.f\)rc,d ill the 
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Nile ... 1I .... 'tIbat ·.·tbJ aobM4 a..td.ct.at4.t.,. to ,.u. 
aDd t1a ...... to· GlGh· Udlv1du8l. iateWU ... &pUt.,. .... taUa 
..... ~. c!htt1utr_Uoa.appl,led to .... achoa.1aw:aet.t. . to 'tilttH 
whoW&l1JwrJq Gnp nt of ,chool ~ \bel' feal t.bere .. 18 IIOthiDI 
in the ott .. 1DI o~ cowa.. that eeea to .·fl.t t.he1r 1DdlvA.d~ needa 
aa4 ded.ru 18 abea. 
Thirteen d1etrlcta. of the eighteen report1Dg~ haw 
. In 
systas of abll1t¥ croupiDg either a.l.lAthcschoola or in the 
J\lld.or and _.ler high schools. Sixteen use mental tesu .. a 
basu ot j'adgaent for placing pupUs. Thirteea us ach.1.eveaea\ 
teata, twelYe use teacher Jlldpent. tw usa scholttrah1p, two uae 
read.ins teats, one uses comprehension. teats, nine diatrlcta ... 
eoablnation or all tlre:e as Ii criteria tor student grOl.lping. 
In some of the smaller d . 1str1cts sectioning Is not doDe 
but pupU d1fferences are taken CBre of within the class. In t.M 
saller districts the superintendents believe that if actual sect-
loning were done it would overload lome se~tlons and leave other. 
with too £e. students. The 11fe. t,lutside of school is nc't in select 
groups but w.l tQpes oi"inte1l1gencGS ere met. Traln1ni{ in ... ,..a-
superintendents are of the opWon 'tbat there is a certain ve.lua 
to be derived l:f" putting .a. Jdxed ijI"QtIp together in general clase 
work and aet1v1v, as the low I. Q. group gains fro. the h1a1a 
the low I.Q. group In aoc1al adaptlon. 
Some aupEtrintendent,a are aea1nst sectlordng because oft_ 
$. s.t1ga. is pla.ced upon the loaw groups which dai'er.;;.ts th..e pGrpNe 
of the srouping. Ti'.tey feal that extra work should be givea .\l» 
brighter pupUs but they s.hould not be put 1n Il_n isolated grotlp. 
.. 
'falve "tor"'_ , ... fa dUtenatlate4 cow_ ~ ..•. PAter 
or ·leuw·. ...... Bod1~ baa .. ~t,e .• "'. kaek, .... 
j]J, ~. a Jdgaa. ataJlClard 1n. all eour8H of the ~ 
curr1cul.... The atedto which this 1 •. tolll.I.4 de,._ •• ~ 
upon the cl.ae.rOGll teacher CODeequautq it i.e can:ied out· ~1 th" 
'Y8r'¥ 1. degrees or ett101eaq. 
The type of instruction rollowad -at in the 'diet:r!.. I.e 
that of' college prapera.tory'. All the districts rec:.~e om-.ta1Q. 
cour ••• aM stf:1Mards, 1!' gadne.tion Is to result. 1J.1 superln\ead-
cant.s adld.t that ttJ.s t;rpe oJ."' procedure is dos1na:tt in tlwir school •• 
iIaJ.\Y however are breaking a,,~ froll it to some extent as ww be 
seen on Table Be. II .. 
AlldlstJ"ieta offer more or lejsa compl1tte training in 
college preparat.ion in agrlcul ture of which much is ci.oae il:tr'oup 
Sm1th-Hughea appropriations. Seventeen districts ha.ft 1nsvuct1cm 
in 'VOcational and 1ndustr1al training which 1nclll:des~d~k • 
.forging, _ehan1ee.l drawing, auto and fUlimechenics. etc. 
FOllI-teen districts otter coursos inbuslnes~j u"'rining.Box 
Elder give an intensive business training course in 1 ts high 
school.s. N1.ne districts offer courses in techrdcal traln!na 
including electricity, drafUng,maciune ".voxok, BtC. All 
districts give instruction in music, but in eig~bt distrIcts it;i 
receives spec1&. eapha81a • 
.lndi v1dual1zed carr1culua ts defined as making a' cour ••. to 
fit tha interestfl and need of lnd.1v1du£.ls. Ia several of the 
d.lstricts '/~he parent, principal. lind chUd JDest together und the 
throe make a course \ihicb is satia1"a(:tory 1;0 all, oxpeciUla the 
ch1ld 1avo1ved. 'r'f'1e1ve dlstl"icts dO thi. at ItuJBt to aoaeexteat.. 
III superintendents ~precis.te the value of such practise aM are 
.~ ............. Ute •• ta IttIJlt.J.oMd or dld1ar .... 
IMl'f1dMlI.eI ___ ere poadl'Ws lIlwat_ atatrs.n.., 
hoWYR,S.t· lallal.t.t towcaU_3 aDd 1Iactaetr1a1 ___ • r .. 
4t.atrloU .un r. lUll. prooechlre teen"- 1DtA tbe repl.ar 
lDdlY1duel. ... ...-utae. 118" in .utile d18trleta to • 
__ tAr 'or 1ee....... The • .,..1ateDdtaata bdlcaMd that 1t _ 
the: praet1ceetthe dJ.atrln hat .peDded JNCh 1IpOD \be 1Dd1vS.dlal. 
clae. raGa· teacher •• to ita ettieleDCJ' aDd. .. .
11M diet.r1ct8 prodAte opporttm19 ... peoial. cour_ 
t.. wiater part-t1ae a'-'" in wb1ch the 1Dd1Y.t4aal 1a -ore. 
l.eu allowed to follow .bis apee1flc tater.eta aDd. 1aYaaUp.t1ou. 
W.at Hip 8choel, in Salt Lake Ciq, is carryiq on an apert.atal 
\MhDlcal t1el4 ~ 'btl J.avq~l.ated. It 1e open to. all papU.e of 
the .. hool, hcMnrtw, it, 18 ~ reco-aded to spacial 
prablea caaea. the pupu.. of the olau are not required "to coaple'te 
a Nt. _wrt of work but ere kept buey aDd caretul.q aupwd.sed.. 
The obJ .. U. 1& to fbd 80- work 18 wh1ch the pupUla inter ...... 
It t.bU inter .. , i.e rotmd the ,.11 18 c1ftD all the belp p08d.hlA 
. . 
aDd allowad to proeeed. as'l'eap.ldll' as poas1hle ia,.b1a chosen t1el4. 
Tb1e claaa la prOT1D& Yerr aucceaaful but 1s .t11l 1a the experl-
course. 1n coaarc1a1 u-t. pbowgrapll,- t aDd .tOWN] t Ii.. TheM 
cour ... ere, 'hoD .... el.ecu.y. ADd are DOt, .. eoapletG u thaf 
para.. 8hould. be. 1'h1. diatr1et. a180 otfer. "spee1al. 1utrlACUoa 
M parteu. nlldauta dur1D& the tbra. W'1n'ter _ntU. !heae cl ..... 
11-
ttn .... 1aoaaU ... t. '-. w a'..- .. otMn1le.,Mt , ..... 
at. .at. 
.... B1AIc' .... alI" jIU'\1a1 1NIIP1DI. ProYUloa 18 --
Hpeci.al.q tor what 11 called. the tut croup. !he _tal tM', 18 
a1ftD to ........ ..,.. eldllr_lnto blab aeboel. A read1. abil11i' 
tea' 1a I1na in the lirst arad. u.criterion tor plao1Dg ... 
pr-tlDl pupUa. 
Cache 111.tr1ot. llYN a Jlental. teat upon hip sobeol 
entrarace UJd to epee1a1 problala oa_ in the &rade.. Several 
41ft_.t tqpu of teats are _ad tor 8pec1al proal.. .... The 
purpo.. 1a to fiDd _1aleH.. u nll 8.8 I.Q. 
1 .... 11M. lome rmd parecmal inter.eY aa part of their 
.. iterator p-oUP111i e'hudent8.An 1nt.erea" q ... UODAufi 111 •• Dt. 
out to the students twice a 78u and apec1al attention lsl1.,... 
to the .. 1Dter .. u, •• peci.al.q a't the Jua10r h1Jh level, however. 
the pracUee la Uacont.ilwed 1a the •• mar h1gh school. 
hlor_ d1etr1et the achoola are cond.dered too aall.. 
to UP an ab1U.tr a;rouplDc 1II'8tea, heaver, special att.eat.J.cm. is_ 
£1ft1l toear1Gu abU11ii.... !he¥ haft sr-tq 1l1cre&Md l.1bra7 
tac1l1t1_ which 1D.erea ... pees1ble adluillen"t of 1acllY1Aual 
dUt .. enc... lentalte~ are glV8J1 to all pup1la eY8l7 thr_ 
7"'8 aDd eap1ne ~eheulft t •• ts are g1ft!l each two yeara • 
• ~ar. aredGd .ocor~ to the re.1Il.te of tbe.e· ten. • 
....... '\ ... the ab1llv sroup1lag v-tea toa 
llJd.ted exteD.t, TbH aetheda ,ot grad1ng atudents are uaedt 
mental teata, teacher Jud.pent. and a~t teste. An added 
plan of this d1atrlot. 18 the C8rr1lni out, of a. ayatali of epeo1a1 
e1uaea tor tho .. IlNdlq specid ·help or who nah the 1Dd1v1dul 
lNtrueUoa. 
• 
B10 .. _"'" .belD& . ..n, doq.JJO\ ... Mtbite If'~ 
1Dc. pl.aa b1l\ .... adJ-~f .. .t.a!l~ dlft ... ..;4t.lda ~ 
poup. 'an tit each c1ae. pNYldetI a peri04 1IMd for bd1~ 
help ad iutneU.a. 
hlt leke C1V ...... IITrrtea .t aWJ.1V .ou.p1Qa bu1Dc 
judJMat. pr:1llclI*ll¥ upOa_ta1 teate.. euppl-awd • aeh1 .... 
.a,ten. aDd teaeb8r J-..,.te. They ala recqaluthe ftl._ot 
brlnc1n1aU II'OUP. topthw. wh1ch tba7 do with va.r1oue. Vpe- fit 
aet1Y1t1ea. Salt Lake b eoDd1lctiDs ezperUtental 8Ohoo1._.to 
obta1a date. .a to what ezteat, papUa aboul.d be .,.,.aped. and. how 
auch tlle varlo_ poaps should be brolliht together. 
In the wrio_ aeheol. 1a Sal~ Lake C1V, dUrceat .,.. 
are prorided tor al." and 1Dd1T.l.dual cluaea.CarefulatwnUcm 1. 
11 •• n eo that _t.e1a1 18 adapted to the capac1t,y of the pup1le. 
The object 18 to 1asure the confidence that come. w1th"eucC888. 
the Sal • .Lake CiV PerfJ()1lD8l dapartAent gift. ach stted-
loa to tlnd1n& eo.... Uld training which are su1d1»c ad interest-
ina to apeclal. eas •• , thus ,.klD, adjustment eaa1.... .m mt .. , 
qUe8Uo~ 18 _ton at the end of each year weech pupU. 
0 ... cttl' ... "..,a). c:rlWria fur abU1. arouP1Di 18 
their acbeole bat are dUf, ... nt in the pract1ce of al.l.ewUag sa .., 
traDater tr .... cboe1 teuother. It a chUa ,or h1e ~-t.8 .. 
both teel. 1alat the ch1ld. wu1d. .. better 1D another ecboe11n the 
01\7 the cheup 18 ea.1q" accoapli.lIe •• , OideR proYides acboG18t,. 
pert tSae atudezrt.a. 
I'rcrto aDd JIurr"1 d1nricta' -.. abU1t,' srouP1D& plaM. 
Pro_ 18 the fJlllI'd18trlct uaiDg an intere.t, ten. Murrq d1ddee 
the papUa 111'10 three crOlIJMI ra.kiag troaa to z. Both d1strl~ta 
use mental .&D4 aeh1tmtaeat tNt. BlIpplAMated .. teae.ber JuGpe ... 
Both a1ata1a pet-U- aeheol i'or tho.. .. do DOt atteDd the eBUr. 
7ear. Prow &1 ... 8 .,.0181 at,teat101l to apec1el. proDlea caMe. 
.. 
lit all the Ultr1o\l1A ..., • ..,.. holt. __ .. _, 
oar._ ud t1el4· or.,...., . to fteUot • ...", d:tJ: •• t 10 •• • t .. , 
... ...,.t.1t1oa ·.tat-erlal u·ldata1Md. 
.. AIt 
1.'l'he ,....,.raUB fd .t ...... . t_ .u ... _ ...... 1 • 
..... 111 .un tbt cJd.at fuJIcRloA of the ........,. .~ ill 
I. Ie ... uteea diet.rtnaott. 1Iurtrwrt1.eau weatioMl 
&lid 1:IIdutir1a1 trabd"l_ x. .. t of thue th1a lDatnf:t.1on Sa 
elect1 ..... 
a. rcrarteea dlatr1eU orter cnr ... in bu~D." .atnt.,.. 
Oaq .. or thue 11-- lat.eM1ft tr-SnSne alolJl th1a l1ne. 
,_ AIDe dievleU otter GppartUDltr' _ apec1a1 co ..... 
t_ wiatar part-u- atudeBta. 
a. Tblrw- ciilltr1et.ebaw .,..t.eM of abU1. croUPlac 
1a the schoclla. 
&. F •• d1avlct.. ._ .,utude aDd. lDteren \eau 1A the 
.ChfIela. 'fhoaa Uatrln. 11111' the ... to problea 0 ..... 
1. ....1at.u4.n't,s of the d1atrict.a iaYeaU.pted ~ 
adlllt that \he eellool o1'terlaclaDarro. aDd tbat little ott __ 
the pl1pU .. dou DOt inteDll to 10 to colle,. or lID!.yvsJ. •• 
CB.APTIa Ul} 
PROMOTION OF EXTKA. CuaaICULAR ACTIVITIES FOR THE DEij~PMENr 
Purpose of tlP.-1 Y.pts:. The stat. progr8JI: co neer ning extra 
curricular activities of the l~en rolnt "Jrosram is cotlaidered & vital 
phasa of the guidance of le1sure tine activities and 1s not dealt 
with separa.teq in the plan es set Up. The obJective as stated 'tq 
the bupervisor of 5€~coDdar; School;' is "t.hat often thoae chUare. 
who are either dull or do not adjust readill" to regular school work 
are often eliminated trom participation in extra curricular activities 
and athletics beeaual"; of' 8~e.rship when thaa~ pupils are the ODell 
who need the traiDing and values this type of ~)upll gets from the 
sChool. He contends that activities ahould DOt be rewards of good 
.cholerahip, but open to all pupUs who receive value frolu them. 
regardles of scho1arship ratings. 
It.e. six of the 'Xen ioint orlan ie' 
·PrOlllOt14U ot· .uch allied activities,. including at:uae·nt 
organization and hobb,/ clubs, as sr. necessary to the devel-opsent 
of a.ctive lire 1nwres't.$ among a t.urients.· 
parUcipatlon in such act! vi ties and using them. as a meansot 
The 1n:l 1l1z7 found that i8neruq all extra curricular act-
lv1tlea are popular ami are partioipated l.n by ~ pupils.. It 
was reVHled tr..at .no perUeular attention is given to that fringe 
or the student bot\r who orten do not jQin any organize.tion. All 
atudentB in all districts are encouraged to join allY organization. 
but up to the presf!.nt time. there 115 no syste. or plan found wbere the prObld 
of ,etit4ncall.· A'A". of t.be eehool. 1Dto SOIJ8 acU:vlv 1. belnc 
Table No .• XII showe that all districts aa.1ntaiu rep1ar 
extra cUI"l"leul.araetlY1t1ea, _me in wh1ch credit 18 given, ell. 
dia'trlcta uinta1a hobby aDdclus clubll. 0Dq 8U distrJ.cte, how-
ever. l1Id t the nu.ber of activities 6. pupU IJs:j' partic1aptA in, 
wbile all distr1ets have scholarship as a 11m1t1na factor. OxlqODa1 
distr1ct requires t.hat all pupils bel.ong to 80me activlv_ 
Eighteen districts require,. a definite standard. of soholareh1p 
before the pupU _ represent the school in e.r.t" a.ctiY1t.,"_ 
Eleven districts have defini teperiocls set asioe .for club 
orgamzatioDS submit periodic repOrts oi' activities and progres~.· • 
.&l.l districts furD1ah a l"aculV advisor for each or,anizEl t:1on in 
the school. Thirteen districts have activiv committees whose work 
18 to overs'e and direct the various organ1aaUons Qf the school. 
All district. have student &8...,11 •• of which the students do much 
01" the planning and eonduct1ng. 
In explLaatlo11 of the liJdtaUon by acbolarsh1p,1B no 
district are pupUs prohibited fro. entering social or s, .td.-eoc1al 
organizatiOns in which scholarship is not a rec)li:rement i"'or entrance. 
Such organizations are fe1l, however, in most districts. 
Alpine cilstrlct does not limit the muaber of act1 viti •• 
in which a pupil fIJS:1 participate. but scholarship of a mini .. 
standard 1s re(;.uired if the pupU 18 to repr8sant the school. It 
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_the IIcbool.· jlplue du1;.rlct allo •• detlD1teper1oda f'or _tUp 
of 80_ ot the orau1aat1ou, Those club. closel:z/connected. lfith tJl. 
aehoGl social, sem.-aoc1al. special ftbject, eluba and orpA1satlona 
11118\ .e't when school 1s not. in propoes,.:. Every club or .. gan1RUoa 
baa afaow. t.,- adY1eor and 1. required t.o l18..ke reports of prosr ... 
aDd actlY1t1ea. One-helt of the stUdent assemblies sre to be 
pl&Dned and conducted 'qy student orpnisatlona. 
Box :'ld .. district. .w.ntaills regnl8r extra curr1~ act-
ivities. aud ela'H~ or subject. (tllti hobb.)' clubs. The. nuber pvt,-
.1clpated 1D tu the pupll is not 11m1ted, but. scholarship ot a 
detlDi:t,e 8~d ,1s re ,u.1red ot 6.11 members. L.1"1n1t.e period a 
are set aside for orgfLnizILt1on aet.1n&s. Each or,anisat"lon or club 
baa & faculti' adY1sor. Over all g.TOUPS there 1s QIl act1v1tq co .... 
1ttee collpOsedof three paoup.. Ass ,;mb11es ere pl8.lUled aDd con-
ducted aa1Dl7 by the personnel of the student bod7, each organUa·tlon 
aDd club ta.k1Dg turns. 
Cache district providu all regular extra curricular 
act1dU .. and £oai;era hobby. clUff, and sUbJect clubs. .., 
ot ... bleh han det1mteataDdarda or schol.&rshiP. eepee1al.l¥ 1£ the 
acbool. 18 to be repreaut.ed 10 t'UW' -87.' AD hour each week. 1s :set. 
.. ide tor --tiDe of club. and organiu.t1ou.s. Reports ot acUv1tlee 
and prOjlreti:" are rEK:u1red and each orianiaaUQ1l lw.a a fac\Jl.tq ad-
vi.... All aotlY1v oosud.ttee 0.1' student. BOO facult,' have char .. 
of all school or,_Dis.tiona and clubs. Ms(;llbll •• are planned. and. 
coDductcMI princlpa.l.4r by the students. except upon ap8cW occasloll8. 
Davis ~trlct fosters all regular school act1vities, in-
cluding ~ubJect and hob4r clubs. Scholarship of it m1n1mua standard 
i. not required .for participation, exce9t in a l1.m1ted nWlber of 
_pohatl0D8. .Ie. perloda are .. , aeWe 1'0I".,"tJ.aa. but each or-
·sam-tJ.on hae -. taculV addsor. As.···.··;$·IIblJ.es· are 1araal3 coDduet.t 
by the meabera of the .tud ... bod.J. 
Gl'u1te dlatrlct aa1ntalns all replar extra curricular 
activltl •• 1neludlng hobby. aDd .ub3eet clubs. Tne AUaber of or-
gan1aat1oll8 in 1Ib1ch apupll mQ' part1cipatA is decided b¥ the 
pr1nclpala of' the ft.rlouB 8choosl. Scholarship standard 1s required 
for aellbersh1p in put of the orgE.inizsUoca, but 18 not sretluir ..... 
ment tor a.l.l. Llerill1te periods are set e.81d-e for Grt;;:anlzatlon and 
club lleet1np.. A £acult7 me.tlber adT1sea each group and each group 
la reqldred to __ per1oci1c rei)()rta of what it is doing and in-
.... ta JIBic to. Student a8, ',;;mbliea ere pr1nelpa.lly erraaged l:i' 
t.be·atudenU except on special occasions. 
lordan district provides II, club director and only in 
special case~ are pupUs not, Qllo.ad to participate. PupUs are 
eJ..J.ewe4 to join only one club, but are permtted ,to sh1ftfroa 
one to another 8S the·jz interests changE'. In the case of 8ctlvit1e8 
which represent the school, pupUs are rec,uired. to ma1ntdn a de-
finite standard of 8cholarahip. Aegular periods are set aside for 
club act1vl1'¥ a.r4i theso9; periods are carefulq planned to do e.wq 
with inact1vit¥ OD the part of the members. As1d.e from the e~ub 
d.1re:ctor eacb or,an1zation has a faculv adviaor A..'1d is rettuired 
to _~e periodic reports of objeetlve,s a:ndprogreas toward theae 
object! Yes. E eh schooJ. has a general acUviq committee tb.at 
directs the movement of the enUre prop-as and aets up the standards 
or organization. Assemblies are general,q plE.lll1ed. ar:>fi conducted 
Lv tlle diffwent school groups. 
Ibrgan dietr.1ct 1'*5 the usual ;prop-am of act! vi tie. found 
--
Sa ·Iuh .ll1gh aehool.. thlad1etr1ct aleo .. toeter8 'hobbyalJdeubjee\ 
elBa. SpGe1al at.t.el'ltioa 1s given to the.tudent haDdl1l'l8 of club 
b'tadpte·. Iach club hu what 1a calle4 4; ho~bby rooa m .... actiY1t! •• 
... clUb 1Atere8te are post.ed. SctGlvship is a reci u1reaent in 
all aeU-ntis. cormected. with tiUb school. Each orgaa1atlon bas • 
lach else and orpniu;U..,n 1s required to conduct una1ded,at 
least one student uaeflbq. 
liebo d.1atrlct allow. no organizci.tion to exist 'that hu • 
• :lec'tedmiulbership trom vii.thill the group. Clubs IlUStbe pureq 
&ctJQIUsh1p beilli one, but all orp.niaat~1Qns are open to al.l students. 
Iu the Junior high school all pupUs are required to part1eil)ate in 
some school organization &00 periods are s~~t aside far club activi\y. 
Other th6Jl a tacultv 6,dvisor for each activity, no other fjireetion 
1s provided. AStl@lrl.bllssare principally student affaire. This 
61. 
dIstrict t~lnt.ains regular 5chool A-ctivi ties as .;0 other Utah districts. 
In llorth Summit district., every course raiS a- club with an 
ap.9ropria te faeul. t:y acivlsor. rupUe are I1m1 ted to one cl.ub. Pup Us 
are not required to join 8.IV activit7 but. every graduating stucient 
18 re<!u.1red. to gi':e what is called a tt-senior speech- before the 
.8:~eabq 80me time during the year. Organisations must send re~orta 
of acUvitiea to the principal of the school. The faculty umbsra 
besides being c.~ub advisor. form the school activit.J committee. All 
rGgu,lar school acUritiea ar. spollSoredenri aes~mbl1e8 are ~ 
conducted by the studellt body. 
South Sum!tt1t limits PUi.)ils to tlfO orga.nisations ar:<i holda 
for a definite standuC1 of 8eho~e.rship on th':l part of members. 
0tiMtr than this, the ,procedure 1s praetlca.l.q· the same aa 111 other 
d:1stJ"iets aMpt that it doea llOthave football as one or the 1' .... 
plar eo,,! 1'1 Ue •• 
Wnsatch district, hold, for e}:le:f1n1tEJ 8ts.~"ti of aeboltirsb1p 
or club. The ausic or thls disvict is h COlGl»:tmity affair aDd 18 
Weber district limits its puJ)lls to two activities. Thi8 
district also rer:u1rsti ti st.flnderc o;'acholal'ehip. wieber provide. 
faculty advisors slid al.::o n:aintains an activlt8 committee in ita 
SChools. Asn_bIles are regulu ar~ are pres"nteo. by the students.' 
In both Sn ... t ~e.ke and 06:den, the probl~m of activities 1. 
largely 1. ett 10 t.."le ;!Tine :1.pal5 of the v&r1ous s 1:10015. Ogden, LOW-
ever, limit.:! its pU~lils to one club. Both proceed It;rgely as other 
districts do in relation to aetiri.ties. Scr..olarsh1pis a l1mitinc 
factor in b01jh districts, however. Salt Lake .9rovidea· acttirlt1 .. 
tor spe-cieJ. grou~s to whom the rigid s t of ci1g eligibillt.Jruleal 
do not ap~. 
Thq au }1..a'Ve the regular' acU vities l'oU!'",u in. other distriCts, in-
cl\.\dlng hobrv and subject clubs. Scbol.arsh1p is a requirement tor 
%Rule8. gowrning eliglbil1t,.. East South and ijest Higb Schools, 
Belt L.a.ke City, Utah. Office of City Superirrte:cderrts of School •• 
SUIOWtI 
1. In the ditltrlcts the general rule 1s to hold extra curricular 
activities as a premium for co1ng good or pftss1ble schoolwork. 
2. All districts mai:ntain hobby and s}19clal inter{~st clubs. ')nly 
six districts limit the lU!1ber of act! vi ties in which a ;~upU 
~rpllJ'"t1eipate in. 
S. The extra curricular aeti vi ties in all the districts are flU,? __ -
vised by the faculV. 
4. Elevun districts hav'8 deiinite perieQs S~-)t atide for club aM 
or g6.lli M t10n meetings. 
5. 11ghteerL districte rG\u1.re a d~:C1nite stanoard of Elcholarf!.blp 
before a pupil msy represent the school in hlq actlviv_ 
6. The State aUper'r1~or of SeoonC£ry Schools- for Utah JU:.l.!}tf~1llS 
that the pupil who wou1(1 probably ge.ln tLe lnOst from extra 
eurrl(;ular activities is often eliminated from them because 
he eaJ.ll);)i;. .e~ft the requ1remellts E.r;t by most of the: f;ch.ools. 
7. AUllet,ic$ ~nd the requirements I'cr participation in them are 
ss't by the lTte.h Ste.te Athletic ADsociationand in t'Qllt cases 
the $chools ue rer.,n,lired to :neet thee staneards 11' they wish 
to part1r.i,?&te in 'the frtat,e-wide Ilthlctlc progra.:n. 
II. 
PROVIDED 
k PWQO$, .PI. .1J1!.I. C.QtwW. This chapter, £0,.'" eonv·aaience, 
1s divicl.a into two p$rte. n,l(! first )\1.ll deal with the prabl_ 
or health ooacat1on, the sec.om with metbocis of teachinc. 
Itea .even ot t.hJi; Tel':$. Po;iut ilan iss 
"Reappraisal ox" school met-hods, and a.iOiytiOll Qf !iie'thode 
that wUl o:lagnose lnd1~:lual difficult1es andneeas. aBO. p.rovide 
ad&c;uato rea.:iies .• -
2, -The _~'lIOnt of a state health supervisor who should 
exercise gener$.l sU,fJerv1sory contx·ol of' 'he::J:t,b educa:iiion inLhe 
public achool of the staw and ehould adviee with local boards of 
.d1_te~ .. tlon in regm-d to organization allrl aiTective l!I$[UlS or pr ..... 
aerV'iDg and proUiOt1ng the heal til of the serJ.)()l children. Tbe 1&. 
further rei tUr(}(l . tr""lt Ul school cililQ"".t3D. GhoulCi. be exaud.neU .i'01-
pb;~;slcal defects at laaet once a year ttnG. th~t the parents sbould 
be not1tied of Aqf defects .t~batwy be clscovere<i. ¥ermisr:lon was 
also extended t~Q local oosrds to employ sCJ::;Qol nurses am plVa1c1.atl8 
to make tr..e rfS,quired exami.natlons. A state subeid¥ was provided to 
be appoirJtoo amoug the ciitrtriets qualifying in the hee.ltll pr0it'Uti •• 
The s:<Jcooo pbti.se concerning the dl&gno.sil1g ()f individual 
d1fficult1es, the 13t!ite couucll lu:.s DOt mace AZV definite suggestions. 
experimental ecbool.a 6rG in operation anti it, was not pOssible to 
. l"The i.:::ucaUollal PrOUd 01' 191. and ,t'actors Condit.ioning its Operat.!on •• 
Theaie by Dr. LeRery .!:;.. Cowlea, Un1.ersity of ~alilornia, page iii .• 
I 
t I 
MCW.reporta ot'he .. _11001.. Salt~· "-I.· uat preset. 
co Dduc1riDgone of·t.hea axperlSbents under the direction o,r Vr. Burton 
:[. Faruworth of tile StAte Oftice or Education. 
The obj.ective. of tbeState CouocU fore, &£. coula be 
gat.Lereci from. intervietrs with va:r1ous council members, t(',atthQ 
subject ilAttsr ua;~(): ar.ould.li.s mucb as posa1ble. Grow out of dQ-
finite student interests ani that sllbject matter should be ada,iJtoo 
to tIle eap6.Clt1e~ fu;eda of. tL~ stOO&llt. 
Thill chapter 1& to show lfl16.t the school di6trictBare 
doing totJard carry lug out thtH!~J tw !Jha~:h: 6 or diagu.osing IrtudeJlt 
ditfic.Ul tiea. 
1& ~' bli 80 iq To.bIe ko. VIII, e1£:ht SC11001 (;i6tricts 
e.t.tplo.;'" scbool .vby"b:l.C&ua. In 'tc\1t~lv-e dintl.'ictb, yeta'q heulth ~ 
int:itlo~ lLre fiveut.o E:.ll i~u,::,11[.. III ll'tOl1t (,,-E.~Cg. low clt~· a:nc 
uefects 1~pm f:wh~ol progl"(;sor ndjusr.:.ment, f!fwOl,; d1r;trtcta 
stippl:" the I19CE;J3~HU,'Y ~ciii~l ;:~E'.rvico 1:ree of ctarge '\;t) !ifJedy 
par cent o.ftho cr.)Stof medi,cu. t.t.tent1ou given OlW school child. 
In Jordan tlifltr1ct !ill doctors 8u(1 der:tist.s 8l.'e ox-ge.n1.ud int.o Ii 
health clinic. This clinic t.ak~s care "f .en school health. work. 
In Ogden and Log,-u flU, pu.)ils iXlte.rlrJg the first gr'£.da are given 
Ii complete heh.lth t:xa.uir.6fttlon. Th69X6~!l£L.tion is ry;>eeted agt .. in 
when. the pupUs enter tl:e. J'unior high school. Logan clietr let r .... 
peata tLe plusic.a1 $xamillat1on upon entrance into the high school. 
Provo J!ve.a c·otaplete health exemlD.atloD i;;O all first graders aDd. 
oDll upon spee1el request there8lter. In ill the dls.t,rlcta thoe. 
,. 
who t.a.lte put in .atbletica are eereful.ly f:xe.aineil betore tb01 ~ 
such defects 1n:p&.1r school progreso'. In elevg,r. of the dls-·triet,st 
r&t6. ara given to pupUs tv loe6~ dentists. In Alpine distriet. 
11 gr&d.e 18 t..a.k.en. at a tire ~nt! ~n 1ntenz:i ve or! ve 1$ !Ucla to get 
all dental detects corrected in the grade t-l:ken. This 7~trr" the 
~ is. 
8aeonci grl:.de is the grade in which thi2/''being done. iiorgan el~trl", 
baa J1.II3t eom':)leteo !l.two year drive to correct ttll del1teJ. eefeet8 
in its pupU popullltion. In both \.,;acbe t:r;o Jaor£an c·1etr1.ct~'. tbe 
school 'pay f; fifty per cent of the dental bill if tl:.e lle~ded 
Eighteen 'of tile fcbool districts em.pla.y at laut one scheel 
nurse. Cacl!f! disu-1et t:ttl..to1oys tl'.'O, Jorcan end Gr!l[tit.e Glilpl¢'l'y t.Lree. 
have beeu abs·nut from schoolbeceuse of D.lncs~ bcfOl"e they can 
re~nter school.. .xv of W school diat;ricts are urd.Jli Federal 
moDQ' for the emp1or_nt 011' n .. s·~~t:. 
Clu roo. teachers are re·. u1red to Itttke dp~il¥ health in. 
.pectlons of all their pupils in seventeen of the twenv echool 
dlstricta. !his 1tl re<::Jl1red of the teachers in the (;:;leaentary 
sehoolE ~ .• 
districts ve requ.1red to give s~ .. clal corrective exercise to "those 
pupUa who are lnneedotlt and iibose defefta can be corrected b1 
erMrclae: .. 
l·""'our ditltr1cte offer special health cla8'-.~·0. to those i'upU" 
of the achoQl 'Ylho wish specul instruction or who are in need. ot 
such instruct.ion, in pha$E:S of h;3fAlth which arf~otten not taken up 
in the u~"£UiJl hoal th clas>,. 
Ho't lunches are aex~ved to pUpils in thl:r-teen of the twent¥ 
districts. In to di.:;tr.icts is trds done in b-ll th(~ Gchoola Qf' t!'l8 
district. It is UB'tlblly done in t.ho~~ schools where pupils cannot, 
reL1.cn bema tu.'lri x~6turn dur1nt the lunch l:eriod. 0n1.7 tHO (~1str1ct& 
flUf-'Pl;y· £re~ lunche~ to tl:..eir studf.1r:.ts. Elg.tt d1fJtricts fut'n1sh 
lunch rooms~'or t}lOf:e t,Utj1--1B who bring their lunch. In.t:'lll-., City 
E ... ll t;xwnc1ed lWJ.eh :;:.erlod Is allowed to give ell pup!: r.: adD(:us:te 
tlbs t.o ~:o l~tOlile to lunch. 
li111lJ oJ:' the fI.ehool dl,,·trictu give ~peeiu attit.-ntion to the 
teaching of 8l011u\1 he,~ th. -.In th~ other r:chool ai:rtriete it i, 
taught only as E 98rt 01' the tUus:1. h,:::elth clhf.l.;es. A betU.l.' re-
pJ."ea utli·tion is 11 hoWD, howeyer .. in regard to ~ryou.s 9UpUS. l:"our-
'teellschIJol <~il:.~tricts lUf'.k.e C~-fl stUdiss of nervous ct..se~~ Yihen t.'le 
cundition $,d't-ets scl:u:)ol progress or adJustmrt.nt, Ce.c.he district 
bu s. Jiitj.nt,el h glelw soelew to v:.h1ch all pr1ncipF.ls p..ad teacbers 
be10Iig. 'lh:r'Ol1~h this aoeiev, me-tV spefl1al i'upll p:rohl~ms lU". solved.. 
All. the echool districts are making epeci.Gl drives in thsir 
districts to h~Y4j 611 i>upils vaccinated for sllitJl1pox ar£ lnocI.aated 
t<n: typho1d f&'Ve-r. lOiJU the d1~ltrict!.l, iodine trec'taenu us 
give. at Gost taul .)up11s naediu,r; such attt!tntion. . Ill. most f)fthe 
elesentary schools of the distlr'iets, visiting taachers we1dl and 
_uur. each pupU 1IOnt.bl¥ and a careful record is f<ept... In_lV" 
be brought to atA.ndard in weight. 
In relet10n to subject t'lstter" aU t11u school cistr1cta in-
CfJ.phcl ties ure t.akon intoconsiciera tiur. in Itce t sChools. The 1;u... 
In most cases~ the districts use the slx-three-three plan of 
sChools a'1tl in '~ha ditJ:trictc where the po)ulation i~ com~~ar8.ti:ve17 
.. prepare the pupil properly 'before hiu is ell(.n~<0d to enter W .. o high 
~,.. . 
aehQol:;i'. TrAt is, he mus.t u,t; tel' : ,;t.horougt.tly all fundamental aubj $cta 
be~ore entrance into high £c.hool. $lgden 1$ at pr,)sent usi:ng thB s~ 
two-four ?len in its schools. 
It es found tb.t there iS4,u1te il. general w'lve on in t.he 
districts to cut down the maber of retentions being made in the 
II. 
t,be achoola. ·ftle p.r •• U. to Mke rettlllt10llS .pr1Dclpallr 1a the 
t1rat '.0 or three grades and keeping the pup11ld.th hie aoe1al 
&roup ,bareaft.er, ucomiq into ,eneraJ. 118e in tbeschoOle. 
Park C1V does not toUow this practice. ~n th18 district._ 
mlDia. ataDdard 1s set up tar: each grade aDd subject. ,All pupUs 
are required to .. t this st.andard 1f they expect to be protQOted. 
The superintendentsot thOSB districts investigated .. r ... 
por't that bet.ter adapUor..a are btd.llI! ade oothon the ptU-t 01 
tJ1e pupll.s and Oil tbepsrt oJ: the achool.s. In eYat'7 dietz let 
batter adaptlona fit scbool offerings to pupil needa and 1ntere$ts. 
1s one of the chie! objectives of the super1ntet;dent. 
1. At the pre.eat title the state doea not -plOT a .tate health 
eupervieor. 
I. Hpt Icbool d1atrlcta eapl.qy a school pbJ's1c1aD.. 
S. Twelw d1at:rlcts giTe 7earq health eDllinationa to all pupU •• 
4. Six diIJtrlct8 _~ a school dentist. 
S.Ill •• pivsie&l detects 1mpa1r scrAolprogras8 or adjust_ate, 
fifteen d1.otrlcts suppl1' the n.eCGS ery medical attention:f'ree 
of charp to neeqy pupUs. I~ourteen districts supPlY dental 
.ardee to 118eQy pupU •• 
i. Eighteen d1stricts ot.'the twenv eturlle<.l, employ at least one 
school mJr6+:.11ve 0: these .mploy more than Olle nurse for 'the 
schoole. 
1. line districts gift special attention to the teaching of aental 
health in the .,oboola. 
8 • .AU the districts .tud1ed are ak1ng drives in the schools to 
have all papUa va.eeitiAtedfor sme.llpox and imcul&.tedtor typhoid 
fever. 
S. The 1Od1ne treatment.. is given at coat. to pupUs w:i".o l1eea this 
attention 1a all tW6n~ distr1ct •• 
~O. Jll tile districte are Mk1.11i spec1&l attempts to adapt subJect 
_ttar and eehool material to the need. &00 interests of the 
pupll •.• 
ll. IntearaUon of SUbJect _t.ter 18 an obJectJ.ve ot: f'J.l. the dist.ricts 
vis1ted. E.xperl!i\s1'.i.t8l schools are investigating thl. problea 
a~ the pres. nt tJJat; in walt ~e C1W. 
l2. The practice of aking' rent8Atioas prlnc1pal..lJ in tbe .first two 
or tJ:~ee grades is followed ill most of the district.s visited. 
CH.lPTIIJ% 
II-SERVIC!!RA.IUNG OF TEACHERS 
llut. g!ltposl st .. ~ '-rhAPHE. To rov1ewthe suggestions, aub-
ait'it,e(} by the state CountJ.l for 'revention of '-Ttme,through 
Soe~Lal £duca.t1oA, renew what the various districts reQu.1re, and 
ott.:r a8 incentives i~r the further tra1n1ng of teachers. Also to 
8chool d1strlete. 
, Item .mabel" eight of tbaTan Z»o1nt .Plan iSI 
·l 
-There sball be • prosraa At .1n-iJi,~"ic. training ot teacher. 
to the aDd that t:sachers DOW in sar'vlce. as well .a thoaowllo shell 
later be .aplo,yed, sbal.l become adept in coUIl8'ulng, d1aiDOs,1tJg, aoo 
I'11d11l1 in soc1&l. &COoomic. am educational activities of the youth.-
The State comitt •• OIl tre.1n1..ng of in-service training of 
teacher. el11attJ"a tea the followlllfiL. 
a. Committee should function both as a comittee on _thode 
and. as committee on traln1Dg of teacher •• 
b. aegarding _thods, committee should 8Ul1J18ri_ current, 
literature on method. ofp1l'?U accounting, guidance of louth, 
character fJ(iueatlon. adapting schools to 1ndlvtdual dl.:fferer~e8. 
and methods of teacbiLB the various school subJecta. 
c.Reg&rdinl il'~s~ic. tTdDing 01: teachers, the couittee 
should recommend appropriate programs, l.nclucing pre-service train-
iDa. training in eervlce, trtdUillg duri:ug vacations, andtrs,ln1ng 
required for certification argi such other work hE the comtdtt .. 
desires to initiate." 
Iv thl. ~te coDWlittee bas !lot been started to the extant that a 
report tor this atUd¥ in available. Cons8~uentJ,y" this che.;Jter 
.Ul deal prillClpalll with what 1s being cione 1n the varioua 8chool 
d1atricts am what is i~etlu1roo of teachers irlCluoiwJ; pre-service 
and 1a-aervlee training. 
1su:uet1n 19a4 10. A 17. Selec-ted pages froll items for Super-
1ntendents on Utah ~te CouncU for the Prevention 0,1' Cr1at 
Througb Soc1al 6ducat1ou. 
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• .,. be .. e. qyfable .10., IIV alld1stt'lota t'8tiu1re tha, leU... bold 'Y8l.1d Utah itate teacher certlt1-,wl for the Fade 
of teaehlrt.a theI' do. Gu1dance&nd ptJrfJOD3;el courses are not 
._6A17 tor t~hercert1fieat1on in Utah. However. standards 
ere constautl.¥' belngra1sed. An &Dllple 1a the 'three-yeer 'tl"ainill& 
requ:1red o£ .leae~ teachers, to go in·to effect in uas and 19~'l. 
the meber of spec1al and general supervisor. in t,~A thir-
teen districts report1ng are :fifty-three. twenty-seven spec1elard 
a8 a. whole, using the 8.1lOunt. of money expe:ud.d for supervision •• a 
> 
crlterlon,au';Jervis1on has been neglected in the Y8ua from la30 
to 195:5. win 1930 the State paid on:.Ly $110,413.00 tar salaries of 
supervisors, and. in 19S5 onl3 t'lS,3Sa.OO.al 
Special supervisors are usually eaployed for the teaching 
ot auslc am art. In the case of Salt .i.take and Ogden. supervisors for 
have at least one elemel'.tter¥ school supervisor. It ie the function 
of the supervisors to help t .. heteachars to (10 better worlc bt aasisting 
the teacher to overcolUe difflcultlf:":s. In rIlaI\Y 01"' the districts. the 
su.perlntement helps witb supervision. Be 1s often theseconaary 
8chool supervisor. In R1t:h d1~trict, he is the only supervisor in 
the district for &l.l :schools. The pl'ir.£i:pals in l'orth Sutmd t taL". 
lTltenUeth Biennial R,'port of the Su,perin·tendent of Public I nstructiol1 
of the State of Utah, page 7. 
-oar JIGS' of tbe.upernelon work. ill. a\ip8rlnteDdet1ta lnterviewed 
"8 of the op1D1Gn that thepr1nelple of at&pC"Y181oa la-at_ted 
Davia district probablJ baa the outstanding meth:xi of 
teachJ.na; aupery1810n for ne.teachers. All new teachers in s;r:ade. 
up to aDd 1Dclud.1ng the Junior high schools are considered. assistant 
teacher. tor the fUlift ;year. Two new teachers are placed 'WXieIr:' 
the superdalon ot· one .%pet 'iaaehttr 1fho earefu.l.q d1rect. teaeh1ng 
proceduree of th.. e assistants. Thi. 1a done £ or one year aM 
10 .... 1£ ..... 5817' or the teacher who do •• no~ beco_ tl)rr1cieat, 
is eliminated frot: the &,fete.. Attar this ther become regular 
teachers at aregulsrwary. 
Teacher professional organizations are well represented 
10 the d.1stl'ieta investigated. ... of thea have a hundred per 
cent __ ership in the .iiat1onal :<iu.eationel. Association aDd the 
Utah lueatloll A8 soc1ation. Tbe latter asSOCiation having, of 
course. the greater aellberah1p. Local '&eachers' aa50ciatieu are 
111 existence in fIWIr7 district. Wlll¥ four districts require teachers 
to joint profes:.:;lozml organisations. lhen this 1e the case, ·tlle 
teacher£ are required to join on1.J" the Utah and ~oeal associationa • 
.tio diatr1ctt require. aembersb1p in the national u:::loc!ation. Jl.l 
d1Btr1cts, howe'Nr. encourage membership in all AesQci&.tlo1l8 
becaWBe thEW are valuable sources of school and teaching 1nfor.matlon. 
III districts bold at least one general district teacher 
inst1tute. 1fi_hold "'\VO, three hol.d three, and in weber dietl-let 
six are held dur1nc the year. Aside from thes'.;;, the stete holda 
a geDSral teacherla ins tl tute at Salt Lake C.1 t.y once a year. In 
theselnstituteS. problema of general r.ature are ~~8n up. !lso 
71. .. 
apec1alspeak .. 'a .. eofttm ·1IIportedto d1sCUls varlous:pba ••• ot 
the-teacb..tDg prof.8San.Saperintena8nte conslder these iDetit'll:t,ea 
aY8l_ble source of information for teachersandprlnclpal.s alike. 
F1fteen dievieta boldepec1al conferences both ot each 
erad:- and verioua subtiect,.. lebo and Park C1-qr hold such conference. 
weekl7. Ln these. probleurelat1ne to a particular grade or subject 
are taken up by all the teachers of the district doing work in that 
po_de or subject. Stalldards are s~t up and.procedures worked out. 
Zt is considered valuable.. asa plan. for the~nteljbbange of ideas. 
Outai.de spee,kers are often invited to diseu.as specii"lc prd!.ses of the 
work. ltal\1 super1nt.endents are working to increase and: improve 
this type 01' training. 
Superintendenta am supervisors prefer to use the individual 
conference _thad for specific instruction and help: 1;. e. teacher. 
This method tn.. consider most effective. "ben inatructiOllS or in-
foru.tlon of a general ne.ture is to be given out. JIOst of the 
districts use the written suggestion method. It 18 considered ueft:~­
ful, especlalq at the beS1nn1ng of tr..e. school year. All the d11-. 
vieta use bulletillS either of a local or st6.te nature as a source 
of tea.cher1nforma tiOll ud training. Eleven districts use the book 
revie. method of 1n-teaeher tra1ning. 
1'1 va districts have wrl tten into the teacher contracts that 
the teacher attend sUltlUer school or travel once in ever:! $0 UlaIV 
years. Once iD every three years is tIle usual require_at. Flve 
other districts ,iye flnancW recognition for attendance at 8UJUie1' 
school. •• all the wq from the ~~·_nt of 1U.lt1on to a hundred dollars. 
Jll d1st.rlete pre£er thattee.chers have had ,..eY1oua 
teacher experience, but ~ two dlstrict.s, Granite and Ogden. re-
q1lin tJla"ttaaoh •• baft had pr.'d.ou experleDee before •• p1cgr:-
lleDt. 
Daria d.ls:t;rlct1a tbe onl7 one that putsnew\eacheraon 
probation and into Ii special training schedule be1"o:re' reaular 
empleyaent. 
Jll superintendents consider the tacul t7 meet.1ng as aver, 
valuable medlua for teacher tr.dn1ng and information. It 1a wsed 
to discuss. not ou.\1 local school problema. but also probl.eu of 
8 district nature. Same districts call in outside speaker. and 
conduct book reftews during tt .. ae meetiDgs. 
As mq be seen in this chapter, no stand.u'd toothod of 
1a-teacher training exist. and few requirements are madeot prospective 
teacher. other than state certification. 110 cietin1t.e ~ete. of 
character lnv8at1,.Uon ot teachers 1s found 111 aliY of the distr1cts. 
ft_ 
1. 'fhe UCJdDC7 for putt1nc the objectives of the stateeomitt.ee 
. on 1n-serdce trd.D1na of teachers has not been put into operation. 
2 • .All peraoIW who 1I1sh to teach in the State of Utah lIUBt r..old a 
valid Utah hte ter.cber certificate for trJC grade of tea.ehil1l 
t"hey intend to do. This requirement is en1()rced in all tr.Ri 
distriots in.Ctst1Bated tor tb1&. s'tudy. 
5. !hirteen of the twent7 districts emplO"J spGc1al or general super-
visors. &Yllral. of' tbefh:' districts employ both types of supervlsors. 
4. Teacber profeaf' ionalorgan1a&t1oll8 alXi assoeiattons are well 
represented in the dlstt'ictssturlleci. 
5 • .ill twenv districts investigated, hold at least OIle general 
teacher institute. SeVllral of' the distric.ts hold t.lOre tban one. 
6. Fifteen districts lUle the special conference u.et.hod wherein 
all teachers of a parUculargrade or subject ~et and diSC-USB 
probl8118 relati "'s to'· their gi"GUp .• 
7. Five districts require that teachera attend s~",er school once 
h a given n1lZlber of years. 
8. Five aistricts give fin&.nc1al I'ecQgnitlon for t,he attendance 
of SUMmer school. 
9. Few districts require Ilxvth1ng ot,her than state certification 
from teach.·c entering into tlervlce. 
,a. 
CbPUIr 
IVAUJA1IOI dD PUBtICID' 
. Points n1ne :aM ten of the1'en Point progt"rua are 1 nclude4 
in one chapter because Inforution cODCerniDi these f,wopointsdo 
The purpose of this chapter ieta enu.tllf.lrB te the augges tiona 
made by the state concerning these pbr.ses of the proaraa. Also t,o 
The C!h.&;pter 1£1 divided into t"WO sect!ol:S. Each will be 
hatti.led separately. 
The; Evaluai!o!!:ot tbe Program, The .tate makes the fo.llow-
1 
, lr..g statement concarnir", this phase' 
tliD.J program needs evaluation. .i.t 1s eSi:,{:nt.lal aleo 
that the aesus used 1D evaluating are reliable. It is proposed, 
therefore., that, tecr...n!ciues be devised that will relillbly measure 
the program and its results.-
th 
As yet, techniques for reliable meamlremant have rIOt been 
devisad. The criteria for measurement of what is being done in the 
d1atrictSllre atteooe:nee records, school achievement, ewuse ot 
objective aptitude teata (or counseling. 
As .1IfiT be seen in Table .wo. III a.nri Graph No.2, the scbool 
census has been on 11 steady illcrease. Sehool arJrollments also show, 
in general, astea4Y increase. Average daily attendauce tLouih, 
showing more fluctuation, has ateadi11 increased. The per cent of 
cens\1Jl er..rolled has i'or the period covered by Table JIio. XV, alwsya 
lBullet1n lto. At-11. 1954. S,31ec'tea from peps froll its items :for 
Superintenc;ente on YUh i>tate Council fO't' the yrevelltion oteri:me 
t:t~ough Social .tt.ducation. 
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Gra.ph No. II 
Census Growth uta.~ SChool Populp_tion By 
Years C'ince Stt3. tehooJ . t..;' {It ()' 
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In the llght of Table ito. IV It is sare to &eV\lJIe that the 
achool. enrollaent andpe.r cent in averq;8 ddJ.¥ attendance 18 
~tar \han farmerl,y. It is also safe to ae_ fro. these f4'1ll"ee 
school than formerll'. consequentJ.y better e.deptatiollS are beina made. 
School achievemen. Judging trolt the n.waber of' fallure.1 
in relation to am"oll.utent. has remained fairJ.¥ co,natant in Utah 4S 
& whole. 
All Sllperintenc:ienta interviewed are of the opinion that 
better atia.ptat101lS on the part of pupUs arii of the school are 
being made. 'II' 01' them are working to cut down the mlIlber of 
ret.entlona being made in their .speetl VEt districts. 
Few districts give objective aptitude tests. Cons;:~quen.tq 
no report can be r..ade on tJla usa of t}.iese as It criterion for 
measur1nc PUl)U adaptation to school work. 
teata, added trair4ug teachers are scek.1r.t& .. and rlllat1ve adaptation 
of g:raduates. "'ordL.~ Dleasures its succesin sUbject. ltlatter aGlifltation 
by the fact that delln.uBD.q haspractlcally ceased i.v. the last 
taw years in its district, arJCi also by the participation of pupil. 
in school and community act! vi t.1es. 
116th. 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th Biennial Rport 01' the SupE>4'i.nte,rdent 
of Public .l.ll.$U'uctiono! Utab. 
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~citr' it .. t.Qa fFOC£Ms, the atate co_it .lba,.. 'been 
'. . . . .. I 
appointed. tocar17 out the phase of the proaru eovued. in 1 t,eli Il1IJIber 
I 
I 
.~ prop-am needs evaluation. It is essential also that 
the ~ used in enllUttUlg ue reliable. It 1~~ proposed, there-
tore. thatteehniques be d8vls~1d t1~at will reliably measure the 
program and ita results.-
The Cou;;.ttee on .Public InformatioJ.., wbOfi€ duq is aTe 
gather 1nformfitioniwm work of all ot.her commIttees,. 2eeiS tl:~t. proper 
1nforae-d.-
8. fo gather from every desirabl e source wba t has been con-. 
tributad to date throut;h the 1919 capulsQry attende.nce law. 
b. S1.1IIIUlrize what has been cone. 
c. rroject tl:.is program. 
d. Prepare bulletin X"Qll:,lle:St,::o by Colonel John A. Rrtlldall. 
S{~et.ary of 'tte 'ani ted ;.)tJlrted S nate Commi t tee. 
As yet, none of t.a~eBe points have been carried to completion, 
consquentlJ" this study will enumel'ate Wh~lt is be1:-tg done in the 
various districts along the line of publicity either d1r,,:,ctly' or 
indirectly • 
Seventeen dlfrtricts publish school pI':gers in their Junior 
am senior high schools. It 16 not cocsidared for public!V 
purposes, but it does notify lIIru'fI of the people what is .;oi-ng on 
in the school. Only nine dlstrictspubllsh hanti books in the hi.gh 
schools, ~everal others 1ssue pemphlats. The chief pur:)Ose 1s 
publicity. 'I'hat is, the schools wir3h to inform parents or pl!os-
pectlve pupils ... hat the school has to offer. Marv superintenderrts 
IBuJ..letln 1934 - A 11. Selecte4 Pages from items i-'or 8upt"-:zr1nt~nde1'lt8 
on Utah State t;ouncil Cor tl1e~revent1or.l of Cl"l~through Social 
Lducation.. 
thtUUtat. the " ... book eftell18;anleG at h1gh.cbool".. ... the· beet 
.... of 'publ1clv_ 
S1xieell dutrlet,a aieapractlce otpubliahina • student 
All. echools have bulletin boards 111 their schools. Six-
tea of the .. use thea to pos.t outstanding pupils. teacher and 
school aeeompl.l$h1tents. Thin 1s considered an indirect method of 
publicity., 
Sewm.teeB districts 82t aside definite days for parents 
to vi~1t 8.00 6p&.e1al attention 1s g1ven to getting parents and adults 
to atterui. In some districts :for one day the children stay home and 
the parents attend school. The method hits proved <i u1 te successful 
in most eases. Parents are invited to visit the schools ut &~ 
time in all aiatrlcta. 
The public 1s r»t1f161d ol~ Bchool entertair.unents in eight-
een of tile districts. eitbe.J" by the local news ?aper or through the 
chUdre,n. In t.be·eo dstlr lets, 1 t 1s a policy of the school to 
intorm &spee1a14 parent.. Athletic contests are aual.q taken 
care of' tv the lOcsl newspapers. As far as publicity i;"Oes. how~!'ver, 
eeventeen dlst.ricts be.". publ1clo..y people or depertn:jonte who co 
this work. 
Eighteen of the ninateen districts J.urnish t.alent for pro-
grams prosented by DOn-school organisations. This 1s \L<:Jually confined. 
to tr. _le departm.ent. Onee in a !f1hile the other fields are called. 
upon to _lee reporu or speecbes UJlon sele.ctl9d sucjecta. Es U3 con-
tests are o.ften sponsored by SU('k..h orsa1l1u tione to' which the school 
or st,udents 01' the 8cr~ols contribute or enter. 
!be .xh1blt Jaetbod is quite aeneral..q uaed in tbe dlstr1W 
eapecia.l.l¥ ateounq fairlS,elass and club exh1.b1ts are otten pre-
aented..Two ot the distr1cts us' the show window" Qf local busines8 
houses for sl)901al.exh1bits. 
The chier form of public1~ used in the districts is the 
parUcitJ&tiol:t of the school in eOlUl'Wlity celebrations, p8.1"adea, 
enter taiJllltE:t nts ,ete. The school band is the chief participant in 
co.wmu.nit,- &Iff-drs. Some t~1etd"icts use the band during the SoWllller 
for concert.. Logan and ~flsatch ax'. aistricts where thlB is done. 
All Sl1Pf..~111tendeuts cooperate with the local press. if there 
is one, and in !'llOst districts the feelir~ betwEh~n school and press 
is fr1eJidJ.y. Sorna districts. iIl8tcee.d or )ublish1r..g a &ep2trate 
paper, furnish Glilterial for (t ~ttf& 1r-~ tht:: locBl peper. Thll'teen 
districts publish school objectives with tro.8 purpose in mind ·of in-
toritdng t~Le public of the objectives of the school Blld just whut 
tha school is attempting to do for the chlld &lId communit~. 
The Parent-Teacher Urganizatlon i:; considered 'by t;(tacIl"S 
and sut)erin:terrlenta as a T&l:uBble ll&8ntJ of i.n£orming parente and 
public of school obJact1 ves and act! vities and often as a 1"8$111 t, 
rc("relve the cooperation dfJi,tirad tor !'}ublie1Q1_ 
1. TftCh.n1G.ults tor the rellable m.easurement or the program nave not 
been devised. 
I. All 8u~1er lutendemte '.-,vie".,l, are ot the o;;in1on tb.at better 
adapt.tlona are being ~deJ tJoth ont.he 1>a.rt of the students, aDd. 
on the part or the sehools. 
I. The state COllVtlt ttee on publicity has not A8 1'811 published ... 
report ofprogresa. 
4. Seventeen diet:ric'tspublish pt,pers in the j1lllior and senlDr 
high scbool.s. 
5« line distr iets. pu.blish hand books in the high schools. 
G. Sixtef~l1 districts publish st'ucent flnIlue.]. in the secondarl school .. 
'1. All schoola participate in commw:d.7~1 celebratio,[l8, parades. and 
entertalImti~nta. Several of the schools give band co,neerts during 
t .. iiB suamer ~ntb8. 
s. The Puent-t~acher organizfrtiol1 it: considered by the schools 
as Ii Talua'ble avenue tor school publicity. 
9. All buperinteooerxts cooper~ta lIith tr,:,e pres;, few r...owever. puL~ish 
lr ... form£ttlo11 concernilJg school objectives. 
SMPtP n; 
COICU1SlOllS AlID· RECOIMEiD.ATIOKB 
The purposoot thl& chapter is to give a brief aUluliery 
of each chapt.er and to evaluate~rogrA.r::s found ill the districts 
as ri;lat~ to tllEi s:i;ggosticns a.t up tv the Stat. CouncU 1n its 
Ten .toiJi,t,. .prouam. 
Th:e need tor SOi~ proiX"aJrIoto at.temjltto leS,im ctt"1_ 
cs,J8Cia.lly e.mong rulolo£\cent5, is ap~ent.. J.li6 prohle. is ox' 
ne.ti.O!lf:l signii'ic-.anee and ~)clioo18 are: beil1E critJ1cizedbecau~]e mel\}'" 
of the crimi:aalLt t:..:::e oi.' ,tH';hool EioL,e or ~lifht.ly older. Scbool men 
5;9 the neeci 311(,: their responalbU1~, conse<iuentlJ ara attemJ)'t111g 
eftluation of school procec.ures snd lr.E.iklng suggestions for t.he 
l~eet1ng of the problem through reorSaniaat1on and batter mer! t of 
thia school procedure as they affect the adj ustJr.tent of pupil into 
society_ 
The api")roach is being macie along the line of prevention 
rather than cure. thus the program as statoo in Ch~l)t,er I was the 
result. 
CONCLUSIO~S 
1. Tno forming of eOrA,muni't\Y councils is not IUOving i'orward very f'a.st 
in the school districts, lxn-Javel', the IJ1~iU has not, been in ex-
istel1ce for a verJ lang period. The chici' r~Jason il~ most (ii8-
tr1cts lor ~lownes~; to get. the counells ,orrned is that meqy 
superinW.J.,.ts are not converted to ti:.e need f.:nci are Qf 'ti:e 
opinion that ot.her organizations m!tiCe the coutlCil unnecessary. 
2. The ~arHnt-Telicher 4ssoc1at1.011 is doing splendid work, but th,1e 
progr."'aa 1s not broad enough and 006S not have crime prevention 
.. 0IJ8 of It.a ~ obJee'~1"~~. ".;,.c~.W,.t'lq '"idu \e .ute 
all arp. ... tloM aat ~.Wto-'Rl":d .t.be. ube probl-. "ad 1. 
con-eeUoL 
:$. Th~ t.r;-:.fa of couacU s,~,e~tod by t;~ ~t9t}~lorJ t;>!f;;Ss.rw~!/t,. of 
the \lte,h $;tete !ulcnlt1lt'B.1 College it t.oo '~'f!:~~l,l 1.ti 1,t$ '1)1:-
JeeU,.11:s. It::. b.tt.-erl~ tti'f; c~~·iu.nlti. th,l$. ~",r(ju~m ~;.)t.tlf;+ 1",<i..p 
a~irect:!j tM.t'tl'~ cr.!.llt~ ;;irev~;;£l1~1o.n. 'but *t t:·~ Jt!:if.tf,F nt t, e ;,re-
ftlet~e f)f erl!H! I!mr~; £dolfuJce:':u shoula 'li'~ ,""l,," cen'f.£i" ·or J ... h.e 
publ1c at&ii-. 1Dltf e1)~11 cQul,\i be ..t~lj. lnt.o .!!fi etI'ttct.lve 
e:g-e1le7 f~ erl:t:~ ;~eyentl',)n if d..h~t~:d to' t-'·~ obJ{!ictlvtft tit' 
Ut1J>h S ts"tft ~uncll- !ii)r .r"."~ntl~Ht ot "rlU:;tr. 
(. Gu1dl'~ .~ :~·e.l"f:'i)nrittl ~~k In tne"hools are :"t111 1,', thou 
lflfs.,nq. 11'1 •• nri!'l ,of tel's. lile'tt'lctcfl. .'l',Jteten:::ln~Y'!'oue.~ 1s bel., 
and u?en&erG':~u1ri!d "~<~tP'7t ad~ .. I3t~t .::;;"ui fjm1ce ~o~~:!t:s lr.to 
o;~!'ftt!?n in ':he- e~'O!)l~~. To cSt":t:'t k:.:')r~srda g:l.UVince .cd ~)-er$ow.1 
~tt.LTf;'" it w?\t16 re"tdre \hE s~.tOf.·~r;t ol d",r<i'il~ p~2~r~ It 
tI'l!:. hr. not d1}r~~. th1t \1:1'6-(:1'1'#1'" It:; :e~rvlc.iiro:.U."::: hz.v~ t,;) have 
~ut; 1l irflini!t.;; .'1111,!- '~l; h~ lj!i~::f 1 (7.,11 t b$ef,\l~'& 11 t t.l~ 1$ o:'~"l!W'ed 
hi ttL" irit!<t!'('J tr$i.ln1n~t'di~btU'" 1ru~tJ.\.ti; .. ·la,(:i8 .. Lr.l fi~d~'\nc.l-;~ ~·nd 
£. The "'Clr.;:'tul:~'f037 ~-'twn·~'t;lne9 l~w i.e tf!tD&r~;.)¥ '4~;,1l ·~l:' ;·,,:J;"t~t'Jti 11"; ':.be 
.chool~~utr1c'u. t!N •• pl .. _r:t of eoorf11J"tdiJ:::-e~\ ~lb·W¢ft t'Le 
l~w 1f~ uf'!tMll~' folltHtf~d in t,,~'tJlkf ,,;i!ltr1(;~3. .In ~ ... C-l'tzJ:~j:. :.:.Lie 
U.ll iii ra',?ulr*,d to t.";,,:cb i.tl t (l rtili;;t.tl~r aet!'OOl part ti~~. t.hus-
1t i~ UC~'tl0Mb1.0 .t·l.,tb~ r-eG' r:,;tt¥t, ~;.f+ci·~lJ;t~ to Mite .UitOrou~h 1".. 
wet1pt.loa la .... CUe of lzwvlolaUoD. 1._qracboOl.IJ. t.he 
coo.rd1na.torif.1 a tor..-taat!llRatld Lan had little Gr rlIIwd.&-
1»£ tar his ne .. duti&e. Tiwperson:,,aJ. deput,.lll0ntb S6ilt Lake· 
C1ifit .is W@ o11tetfuldilliexnllplsoi a &O~ fo'r ttl. enforCIWftt 
of the attetdfi..r:ce .l.aw. Th1iil organizs:tJ.on is carried 011 t'$Dt.1raq 
t.LG SChools • 
. 7. .All SU~iiir .t~t.fJ&.ddnt& bore att.~~Jting to ha.YEt ~'le schools adapt 
'-... 
t.he distr1c:U lmel"e abilitl ~:r'ou)l~~ Itt rot practicEol. rllft$r6neae 
r 
into tbe ge}JOOl laws of 1919 is c&l"l"'ieC out I~re e:tfectlvel.1 in 
... " of 'all udlcal .'&IId dent.&l serdM. reD4ered ti!e papllaot 
'We.cbo·~ •• 
Q. Thiot boldJ.ng of" perUcl;..tlon in extra currieuJ.ar eet1v1t1e8 .. 
a premia tor doiag eUCC8#rfw. $(~hool work is the gemr~l praetlce 
i.~& ~ sc.hoole. Eighteen or the dis tr1cts re uire 8, eUtri .. tard 
of 8-cliola:reb1p before ttutrariCe into a.cti "11 ties is allcwed, All 
pgpUs e.:re ~rsCo:lrapd to Join some activi ~ i1cci in fOC)l:it of the 
::;cchoole. euefulsttt)urY1s1on brUle facti ty 1s ;the rule. In 
elewn ot the dut,r1eta. speeial i,.1erloC's f.U;·S st a5id~ ::"01'" club 
&:tal organiutlon act1~tl V • 
10. In-s.BrYice trfliD1ne of teachers ls:cllowec. to ;:JOr..e ext~nt in all 
61s'tr1eu. It 1s often along !'Jetter method$ of proS::;n'tinc erub-
Ject mat.:t,.er. lot enou§l;h llttention 1~ given to tre,lnir,1g teacherl 
in ;i;u1dance work ftOO charactw education. ito dl;;trict rtltrairea 
COtW83;9 in cutdaJ.'ICe and eounselir~g of its t':i8.cners J 61 ther 111 
e,rvi:ce or pre"$e~1c.. This mt:.y be bae8.ut~e t:'ollegt;~1} ant' 'f.u:rl.ver-
sltiea ot tl"le a~te do not off~ 1Wq; COW-bea lli tJ,hie f}h~l$e 
"i~ edneat1oa. Jielt:t,er does sta'te cert ... 1:i'ic~tlon re~iu1re ttuch 
vaJ.:d.ng. 
11 • .r.J.bllei't\Y of school'letiv1tis:> in rel$:t.1on 1...0 at,h.letie:e r~eeivea 
auif1.Clent at.tentiotlJ al so, tr;tp Zltl1f!.ic depU'"Wbnts mgi\.e:; the .... 
-eel ... heard b¥ th.e pul"l1c. no.ever, little i£ done too i.!;~.f{ir.~ the 
public fi. to 'wbart tho schoole are attt;;lRf)tirfg -{V f'Oi Cor the ~lUpU. 
ar..t4 11ld1.rectl¥ 1~or c1vUlzatiou. Ii'e. districts publish school 
obJeCU"H to 1nt'orllt.he pl1t;l1c of f!.rhool 1~r.r8ctlees. 
12. Th$l)J"Osr~JI e.$a general undertak nE is stUl new Ilr,d untr1~~~o. 
It will take t.1an :t:n:' it to .at cl,eflnitely under WlQ' in tba 
u • 
scb.Qo:la.. 1" calla for rftr,ulat1oDlDOt ~ ht schoole. hu.t 
also ill the train1Bfot teaebsrs'*,Sueh reo;rpniatlona "Ul 'De8d 
added flnauclal suppert. 'lhe public g0JJerallJ does not., &8 ye\, 
UIlrier"t8nd the nead far tbe .;.:u"ogru.cotl,sac:nent17 the public 
bae too. convertoo befor~ r&.,?ld ::il:'GgI"6SS carl be ~!ade. 
It. 
.fUtCO~IOH8 
1. W. arPDi-tlo:u mw· 11l exlete .. 1n the ci1avlota ahotald\U4te 
and WOl"ktoW61'd ';·,.OI.UiOa linGS, $~pec11i.l.l1 crime pr0vsr.tion 121 
adolescents. iiiO tb&t thtret.j.Ul be no dupllcat10n 01' eil'crt. 
~. Every <:hlln or .sehool age i:ibould be in ech.ool 01' iZOper,q excused. 
:L'rE,ineu £.ell ~tiO,ulQbe uoeQ to carll' out tJ::.i;.~ iWI·it. Jt;Ae~ust_rj.t of' 
tJie c:i1.1ld. to a(;hoolLli.hotU.(~ 00 tl:.e obJ~cUve ra.t.r~ tl~ Mre .0--
toreem.ent.. or ~ 1a •• 
tdll ~chQC~ veople s.hould be tral.u~ in ,.;..uidance anC;~{#rr..n;r,.e.l~'Ork. 
T~"acher 5hQw.d be r(i;i',;uil+~d to ~a eouX'\;~es in t.b1s f1eld ba:fore 
e(u··ti:,-i,~atiotL i.~ allo1Hc3<!. 
4. TeaCl18r U·eiru.!lG lust.i tutione O.L' tLe Stb';'e t;!10ul.f,t e,x,ii&OO th1::ir 
oEl'cr iUg.i;lc t.:u1darJ.Ce .and. .:;~jrao~ ;01 ~,ork in ,'elation to aehool 
chlldren. 
5. 1!;wl'Y al!hool abould emplol at it:t63t one trained ·StuC.ecllt Cout\$t1:1or .• 
6 • .ill dlBtricts ~::hould l1t1Ve all ~d&uate CUIlUlat,ive reeQI'O; a:,Yfj/~Q. 
This reeort~ ~hould fQllow the c!.ilti t.llroUifl his el'ltire school 
cueer &lX, i~hould cCH:.t",dn ~,cbole.r!jh4>. heal ttl histor,y, home 
COlk,it,iona ant'; r$latlona. recoro of par(;;!tlts, test hiatory. taacher 
jUdp;;;nt of ab1l1t1aa. b-p'tit.udea. &00 eharaeteristic«i arid partle!..;.-
Uon Qt' Illl.~U. ill activities. bot.h in 8chool anrl Qut. 
? .F~l,lcational of.fsringe $.bould be broa~~e.tl~d 1A preVue tor ent.,.rCUlce 
into oocle1i1" .. ,th.;J~e pupils 'fllho ,,0 net 1ntena to entoar ~oll$ia or 
Wllvsrslts. 
8. Sxt~ra curricul,!,U'" activit1~~8 3J1Oul..d be open t.o all pUpils. Onq 
art~ a c.e,:rei'ulinvestiptio:i ehoulJ allY me.sberQi' '"h~ school toe 
ellainated· fl."Q:~ ~. 
I.hocr-- should ..... ,sugpe'tGd for extra e=r1Cl1lar act1nt1e& 
aDd thes':~ Actin t1.8 8hol1ldDe caref'ul.l.y ~perv1.ed hi u. taeUltr. 
'the ta.wt¥ SuperVi60l~ sbould act ~~S&n sancor and not do81ute 
the pr'oceed1.Jlgs otrtu act! v1tr.f. 
10. students wit.h fliiJ,;rw.. V a(tv1;:.ora should be allOlieO: 'to control end 
direct all act1v1:ti.a6 ot the .school except actual lrl6't.rucU.o» 
of &UbJocf" i'iJI,tw. 
l.l. •. JJ..la\1bJaet matter E;hould grow fr9JL1 definite Ititerests amlt.teeda 
of the pu~-:;ilaOl" t,h:i!6Cil~1. 
It. The laws concerIrl.nc h.al.th of' the 191a la .. s should be RiorCt1id. 
11. Scbo~l people tlliOill(i be re~u1r~:d t~ {;sttzll(;. ~cl;O()l at least Ol',ce 
every t..hrea l$.&r'S. School districts shoulri give f;;O!lM~ r~~ognitloa 
to teacher., :tiho (;~\) s,;:cure fcurther trainiLte 
1(_ Sc.hoolef. Jihoul·d better inform ·the ?uiJ.ie .e to school ot;Jact1v'sa 
> nd: needs. This can 'be Q.ooo th:r'OU~l Qrge.llUe.ticn!~ lUiii ;rHj~t;:'i/It"iJt;r 
tldvfJrUsiq. 
15. thtt i;.tatte Council stlo'UJ.t'i bo more obJ:;;ctive in i~~a ::fug~e8't.1o:t!:S. 
~otha·t the scl'lool ti1st;t1cu krilOW dei·l.nit~13 wt:.at is eXt'fJC'Geti ot: theM1. 
16. A 8usgested program ot~roc$dUI'e ~hculd ~eeat~~tV each ~l::ol::~t ot 
the len C'olI:;t .tlan. 
17. 'ill. ten iolnt rlan ~,$ was proposea, is a progrd oferiuctltlon. 
It shou.1c be ~e d1roetl¥ I!~~:lciatea"itb. l.:~e ;r.r'oble].'l of ct:it. 
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Wlltle I.'_nS •• S •• Dl.'rl.' hp.rl:atelld •• ' •• 
R.epoI" t~ oh the Progress on the State Program for 
Prevention of Crime Through Social Education 
Nruaeof Superintendent District 
---------------------
11116 program enunciates the following: 
I. 'lbe appointment of a community council In each community or high school center, 
compcsed of representatives of all groups whose activiti. es or interests impinge 
01'.\ adolescents. 
A. Do you have community councils in your district? 
B • If ~jO, li st per sonnol: 
1. 
2. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
'1. 
8. 
c. Lir,t cou.ncils 'objectives: 
1. 
2. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
---. __ .. _----
--------
D. I,ist specifie accomplishments: 
1~ 
rJ 
f_ • 
7 . 
...,. 
4. 
£5. 
------.-----------------
-..--•. _._--
--.--.,-------~--------
._----------'.-----_.,----
E. How long has c.")une.il b08D. orgrJ.ni:::isd? __ , _____________ _ 
F.. Do you intend to hr'.-vc conncils organized? 
1. Ur.l.nb(!(1Ssar:/ b.:c,?,une other org[lni~;&tions adequa tely 
tnke 5.ts pIEce .. 
- 2 -
II. Strict enfOrCemf}nt of present compulsory school law. That every child shall 
b(3in school or properly excused. 
A. Does yOtl!' d:Lstrict mainte.in a student personnel department? 
1. Duties: 
B. Does your distri.ct emplo:~.r a trained coord:L"lator? 
1. List his program: 
c. If a. teactH3t' docs this work is he paid extra for it? 
1. HO'lI much? 
D. Do you have a truant officer? 
- 1- l' t' 1 t' 1 t-~. IU ~ 1mc, ~ lme, ~ lme. 
2. College graduate, college trE~ining, high school graduate. 
E. Others who enforce attendaJ.1ce law? 
F. Lint specific [~cc.omplishruGnts: 
1. 
2. 
_._-_._-_. -_ .. _------------------
5. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
------------------
7. 
8 .. 
9 .. 
10. 
11. 
... 5 -
III. A system of student guidance or counseling that shall embrace the vocational, 
social, oconomic, and educational interests of each individual of school age. 
A. Do you haYf! a counseling program? __ _ 
B. If so, wM does the counseling? _________ ---_____ _ 
1. How? 
2. When? 
B.· Wbere? 
c. Do you have a. hOli') room plan in your district? 
1. Is r:.. di-?;f'ini te period set aside for home room 
activities? (Activity period) 
2. How long is this per~od? 
D. Do you have a definite progre.m of character education in your 
diBtriet? 
-------
E. Do your junior <:'lnd senior high schools offor courses in occupations? 
1. Has a survey been mndo of existing occupations in 
your district"? 
Do you hb.V8 e. "burcau of student plecement? ____ _ 
Do you hE" .. ve n progrmn of up gr8ding for former students 
who [~re employed? 
G. Do ::-'0:1 Ziv(! intcT'3st tcsts C1 
--------------------
II. Do you hrv8 .. dG!~n of boys? 
I. Do you he.vo a dGD.n of girls'] 
J • Do you make ct.f;;10 studiE3S of maladju~1tcd pupils? 
1. Home conditions. 
20 Timf; outside of school. 
L. Do ;rou us::' the doni tor systGm? 
- 4-
IV. Adequate cllnIultltivc records for each child. 
A. Secure samples of those used. 
v. Roorganization of curricular content of school offering, to adequately provide 
for individulil differences and interests. 
A. 
B. 
c. 
Do you have a definite system 
1. Indicate 
1. 
2. 
~ 
u. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
Do you use the 
List curricu1a 
1. 
B. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
criteria .. 
differentiated 
offored. 
of ability grouping in your district? 
course plan? 
D. Indicatb if any :)lGn is made for trc.nsfer from one currculum to 
c.nother. 
E. Indicate whr:~t efforts, if any, are m&de wi thin courses to adapt 
to individual needs, interests, and.capacitics. 
1. Individualized curriculum? 
;2. Indi vidunlized courses', 
:3. Indi viduc.liz;::d tlssignmonts? 
,1. Opportunity of }:'eservoir class. 
VI. Promotion of such allied e..ctivities, including st.udent organizations and 
hebby elub~l, n s are necessar:( to the development of active life interests 
:;.mong students. 
A. LiBt. extrL curricule.r activities offered: 
1. 9. 
-_._--
2. lQ. __ w ____ • 
.. v-
5. 11. 
4: 0 12. 
t· 
t.). 13. 
6. 14. 
---7. 15. 
8. 16. 
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B. Any provl.s~ons to limit number of extra curricular activities a stu-
dent may participate in? 
1. 1, 2, 3, etc. 
2. Limited by Scholarwlip? 
3. Are all required to pargicipate? 
c. Do you require a definite standard of scholarship before participation 
in activities is allowed? 
D. Do you have definite p,;:;riods set. aside in the school schedule for 
club meetings (a.ctivi.ty period)? 
E. Are organizations reyUir(3d to make reports of activities? 
F • DO(~B every acti vi ty have a facul t~r advisor? 
G. Do you have an ac ti vi ty caromi ttce in your vEl.rious schools? 
H. Do you h<Pl8 student assomblies in your junior and senior high 
scho()l~'? 
1. Do the various organizations put on some of these 
assemblies? 
VII. Heapprc.isal of school methods, and adoption of methods the,t will diagnose 
individual difficulties Gnu needs, Hnd provide adequate remedies. 
A. Does your district Cnliiloy a school physicianci 
1. Is each child given a yearly physical examination? 
2. Are parente notified of children's defects? 
(':. Is free medical service givGn in your district to needy caseS?-' 
B. Does your district employ a school dentist? 
1. Is dentel service free to needy cases? 
2. Arc rutes given to studGnts for dentnl work? 
C. Does your district cm!Jloy a school nurso? 
D. Is tho class room ter:.chfJr required to make a daily health inspection? 
E. Is your physicc.l QdUOD.tiol1 departmc~t rectuircd to give special 
attention to remedittl physical defe~ts? 
F'. Are hot lunches se:·:'ved in your school? 
1. Are tho;::;o Illnchc;;3 frt~G? 
2. Is a lunch room provided? 
G. Do you hDve ~1p8ci[j.J.. h:,!c~lt.h classes asidG) from those given in regular 
curriculum 
H. Is mcnt[tl hygienG ,:l defini to pha.se of your health program? 
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I. Do you make case studies of nervous children? 
J". Suggest proceduresv-/hich attempt to adapt to individual needs, 
interests, capacities. 
1. Does readirlg, speaking, writing grow out of definite interests, 
or do we teach suCh phases for their own sakes? 
2. Do you use the unit organization in your district? 
5. Efforts towa.rd integration of subject matter. 
4. Promotional plans. 
VIII. 'There shall be a program of in service training of teachers to the end that 
teachers now in service as well a,s those who shall later be employed shall 
become adspt in counseling, diagnosing, and guiding the social, economic 
and educational activitios of youth. 
A. Criteria for select.ing and placing teachers. 
B. Supervision 
1. Number 2. Kinds 
a. Special 
b. Genert.1 
C. Are teachers requirod to join professional [lssocia.tions? 
1. Wnet fire they joining? 
D. Hov: m.any gcnerel institutes hold in your district yeerly? ___ _ 
E. How many speciEll conferences hold in your district? 
1. Specify kind 
F. Indicn.te other meti}'ods of in service training. 
1. IndividurJ. confel'(~nC8So 
2. Written sugg(0st:i.cnG. 
3. Bullet5.Ils. 
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G~ AllY recogni tinn given for summer school, travel, or special work? 
IX. Any- program tle~ds evaluation. It is essential also that the means used in 
evaluating are reliable. It is proposed, that techniques be devised that will 
reliably measure the pr0irram an its results. 
A. By attendance records. 
1. Incrcu.sed enrollment? 
~. Deer8B.Sed nnroJ.lmellt? 
B. By school achievenv,,·nt 
1 
.... Fewer failure:) 
Bett.er adaptctions 
c. By objcctiv~; a.pt.itw:l8 tests for C01IDsoling .. 
D. Oth~r methods. 
1. 
'.l 
.... 
,~ . 
x. It is 8ficentiaJ. t.hat the public, who is e.n importe.nt party in Huch a program, 
be kept inform8cL Ach:quat.c publicity to the purpo~)es, activities, and 
ncco!Lplishments of such u p~ogro.m should bo had. 
A. Do y01..:I' junior and sl.)nior high sehools pu~:}lish r: school paper? 
B. Do your j-unJ.or and senior hi.gh sehools publish a hQnd book? 
C .. D:J your juniOI' und SemOI' high :3chools publish nn Hnnu[.1.1? 
D. Do Y'011 furni.sh bulletin borTd~1 f()r YOu}"' sehool? 
-; Dr) ~/O'~l G):Jtlbi t ou tc to:"": nding ttchiE:Yc:ments on theee bonrds? .1 •• 
E. Dc your j1.~nior ~~nd ;:>:'uior higl", schools publish bulletin or hD.ndbills 
O!.~ school pJ".'og:'''~ja8":..' _,, ___ _ 
F. Jo you h.~~·\lO visit:L~tr::' J.r.ys c.t your' school? 
+i 
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H. Do you notify the pu.blic of school athletic contests? 
I. Docs your school furnish material or numbers for non-school 
organizations? __ _ 
J • Dc you furnish exhibit:, of school work to county fuirs? 
K. Do you USfJ show windows of' business houses for school exhibits? ___ _ 
J.h Do :v'c;ur schools p[;.\l'tlcipate in community celebr[ltions, parades and 
M. Dr· yeu hBYC (; .. 11 int,:~':cchungo of talent between schools? 
H. Do y:>ur schools co:)perELte with the press. 
Sample of 0_mal.\1 •• 31001" 
.1_k I ••••• 'I' 'be at.l. Oftiea ~ £411c8'1 ... 
